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(X)m m k n (^ :m e n t  w i<:k k  in
AKTfc^ilA HCHOOI.S

S l RPItlSK I'AK TY FOR .
THK MISMKK W ALKKR

Sl’NDAY M'UOOI. i'LASh HAVE 
HAY R io t:

OvtT forty perionn were preaent

YOlXCi I ’KOFliK I ’.MTK IN LAROK ICK I'l-ANT, t'OI.D STORAGE AND D p V  C O F F F Y  C A I  L E D  A S  
StX l ' l .  I CANMNO FACTORY W llJ . _  '

lATge Number U> Re<-elve DIplonina ' A group of the many friends of.
At (iir»diiation E*ercltte*t. I Misses Marian and Lelia Walker,: on tlie hay-ride on last Thursday

---------  surprised these two young ladles c.f evening, when the Sunday sihoo l'
The annual commencement pro- the high school set. on 'Friday even- class of the Haptlst church, taught

gram of the Artesia public schools ing with a very delightful party in by Mrs. C. M. Cole, were the enter-1
will be given during next week a t ' their honor. The Misses W alkei' talners. This class of young ladies
the high school auditoriuin and the  ̂intend to move to Illinois In a short invited their friends to enjoy the 
Junior high school. A large nuiii-|li iit after the commencement exei^ occasion with them.

cles of the Artesia hU?h school. j The group left Artesia
About seven-thirty o clock in the sundown and journeyed to the 

oening. a large number of young piud's grove, about three miles 
be no preaching at the church ft  south of town. A bountiful picnic 
people arrived at the Walker home supper was eaten by the hungry plc- 
and announced that they had come niphers. After spending a large

portion of the evening in havina;

SOON RK OOI.NU
‘Kid I ‘arty" Droved To Re ITiiqiie 

(M'casioii. Short irousers and 
C'url I'redomlneiit

PASTOR OF CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH.The new ice plant and cold stor- 

. age and canning factory, being built 
I by the Artesia Utility Company, will

The young peoples organiratlons soon be ready for business. This . , , , . i „  . ii
of the various churches of the town company has confidence in Artesia tjKh'fioma. tias tieen la iiea  as
united in u big social on Saturday and its future by putting in a IT.*),-

Rev. R R. Oiffee of Wtjodwar 1,

I)a tor

ber of students will graduate from 
both the eighth grade and the high 
school.

The naccaulaiireate sermon will 
^  preached on Sunday morning.

let

9
t

day o f......................................
May 14. by Rev. It. F. Davis, pastor 
of the First Methodist church south, 
at the high school auditorium. |

The class exercises of the Senior 
'.'lass will be conducted at the assem
bly period of the high school on 
Tuesday morning. This Senior day 
will be a new feature in tlie com 
mencenient program of the Arte.-ila 
schools.

The annual manual training and 
domestic art exhibit will be on Tues 
day and Wednesday, May 16 and 17, 
at the high school building. This 
exhibit includes the articles made 
by the pupils in these departmentt, 
during the year. Many pieces of 
furniture and other useful things 
are made by the Manual training 
boys. The domestic art and art 
departments always have a beautiful 
collection of clothluh and wearing ap
parel of many kinds. The paint
ings of the various students has re
ceived much praise in the past year.

The commencement exercises of 
the eighth grade will be conducted 
on Wednesday afternoon. The gru- 
duating class into the high schoitl 
is exceptionally large this year ami

d children 
i, are vlslt- 
D aunt nlR 
d to spend 
immer in

^ E

a  an excellent commencement prneraiii 
'  w  will be given on Wednesday iiftcr-

DOOII.
The commencement exercises for 

the graduating class from the high 
school will be conducted on Thurs- 

^  V day evening at the high school au
ditorium. This part of the pri>- 
gram is always the closing event of 
the commencement week in the pub
lic schools. noted speaker has
been secured for this part oi the 
commencement program.

The school students can receive 
their report c.irds and promotiou 
cards by going to the school l>ulM 
ings after two o'clock on Friday. 
May 19. Further announri'inents 
will be made during the week.

tor a good time and to spend the 
evening.* The evening proved to be 
a very enjoyable one. Everyone 
prestiit had “ the time of his life” . 
The spacious yard was used during 
must of the evening as the scene for 
all activities.

Til* refreshments disappeared in 
the early portion of the evening in 
some mysterious manner .but the lii- 
stieatois o: the effalr were undauul- 
eil and Iiad a copious supply prepar
ed again in a short time.

After the group decided it was 
time to go home, they loaded on tlie 
large truck of V. A. Itishop's and 
took a little twenty mile Joy rid'-. 
JNot only the honored guests, but 
everyone present, declared the even
ing to have been very entertaining 
and “ exciting” .

of the h>cal Christian
evening at the old Miller bouse, lo 000 business in our city and should chureh He comes to Artesia 

before' on the big hill, one mile north be boosted by all cltitens of our city highiv reconmiended and we are
'o f  Artesia. This house was cleaned and vicinity. 'certain th e lo c il church has node
and seats taken from town to acco , J II Jackson, organizer of this i.„ ... Pnft «
modate those who attended. company, S G. Humphreys. E. L no mistake m v.a"inK R tv  Cofi y

An unusually large number of per- Humphreys and J. D Edmondson,’*'' pastor of their church I he
sous were present at this social should be commended for their in - 'R ev  thinks a lot of Artesia a id  
event. The house proved to be too lerest aud confidence in the future i;s ''ouiitry s.iving tliat he is sa tiv
small In the early part of the pffn- of Artesia. With Just a few more g,.,i j(,g country is in its infaii'-y

of development ar.d that if the
good time, the young people return-1 , ^
ed home ' *nk- About fifty cars were counted such boosters Artesia will be the

The following w-re present on 1 a ‘‘“ y , ' ,«foi.le here will just make up t ithis oceaHlon' Mrs r  M p.iio I c M l n i a t e d  that two hundred Lets all go together, boost our J ' ma c p i
I>.s|las Holmes Mrs Allen I people were present. As tho iiuproveuients progiam of better the i.dvantuges ol their country itMrs. (i.

Missis Juanita Cobble, Grace Cob
ble. Mary Alice James. Nellie Jo^as. I

occasion was announced as a kid j eP-ctric light plant, water works im-:vv. be the best place in the south-

Elizabeth Soloman, I.,ois Rums, Mar- peared as little folks. Harvey Wid-
pruvement, sewers and 
Without tliese we cannot

paving.' west 
make a

ie Garrett Grvee’ Gastleherrv’ ‘r.ou'"®y> pound lad, looked very town that will hold our populition
Hnulik. Liilu Turner, Lorena’ .Man-1 »*alf-hose and knee paiiU nor Increase lt_ Towns without CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
■ett Alice Mnnsetl Ins Cnin Cl u..« cullor Collar. Everett Long tliese nientiomd improvements cau-|

’ ■ ■ •'■'land Lloyd Cowan. Tom Bullock and: not grow and rt retards >our bur:l-' The regular m eeting of the
lim e --------  „.w „. -------  ....... - ........... ; --------  ..------- value of your (jh.'.tllher

increases thi tax on
McPherson, L^la'S^ i «lecrea»es the value

Ruby I spry In their knee trousers. .Siir I.
little las.sps a> Lorie Davis, AdellJackson , Evelyn Uullock,

Mlp'‘ rrnrni"'''‘n ^ % f‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘" T -  V ! Ohnemus. Olayds Cowan. .Stella RogM^e Horne i^d Messrs. W . A. bow- ^^^er young ladier ap
ell a m t Cole Herman Cole, Ha.;-1 with their curls hangin,
gen McCaw Joe Fields, Ben iMmn. ,,acks and their nev.
Clovis Dattion, Bob Feemsler.2Craig 
Baker and Chauiicey Yeager.

property
same.

aud

OVER I I IT Y  PERSONS .MOTOR 
TO ( ARI.SR.VD

.ACRES OF C4ITTOX
From the Cottonwood river north 

of Artesia, to Lakewood, there is 
planted to cotton 4,000 acre.s this 
•.•ear. This is the third year for 
co'toii in tills vicinity and it pro
mises to be the banner year for that 
.staple product The cotton gin 
recently Instatlei in Artesia by Mr.
Larsb will oe busy this season.
taking care of tk‘ s crop. Cotton >D , evangel i st 
the I’-co- Valley is pronounced the 
liest in the United States. This 
mein.-i a large increase in buslne.sa 
for .-Artesia as this is increased mon
ey over otliei; years.

of C'. rin . rce is next 
I  .Mu'ula eve i’ iffg t . the (,'ity H-ill. 
A ll inemherr ate urged to come 

WITH P.AATNG Rl \t H ]o 'i l »n<' briilg i ''cw  member with
Word from John S. .Major says:'them . He a real boos lc  .and joiu 

You can count on us being with the du b  .\ dollar sji. nt with the 
gingham diesses spotlessly clean. .paving bunch, and vote for us that|,,|yf^ jj for the benefit it

The crowd became so large tha ' wa>; If Aitesia don’t wake up she ' , ‘ , ,
the bouse, yard, road and iiearb;. will be a dead one some of ther > ur i .. n ii you wilt i-
field were used by the fun-niaker*.! days.” jl»'tul these meet tigs you wt ft..u
The more llvller group would amus'^ .Mr. Major is a town booster and .out wii.tl gooti this ^ub  has done
ihemwlves with such games as “ I.4i8t ' the .Major’s own seventy-five feet your town aud community. Th e

•Artesia was well represented at | Couple Out’ ’ and siniiliar games ' on .Main str*etandare always found i i-lub tioosts your town
the I^ockhart revival services at Car- j others spent their time in In-dooi i boosting foi a bigger and better

TR.4CK TEA.M TO .ALIU’O l’ER<JUE 
The Artesia high scliool track 

team, acrompunled by Coach Frank 
Adams, Fred Cole and Luther Cara
way, left Artesia on Wednesday 
morning In Ford cars, for .Albuquer
que, where they will compete in the 
state hisch school track and field 
meet. The meet will be conducted 
at the University of New Mexico on 
Fiiday aud Saturday of this week. 
Tnis team easily won second place 
at the Pecos valley me»t at Roswell,

AR'IESI.A GIUL.S S1 Alt IN
I ’ .MA EllM TV ATHLETIC.S

.\ccor.llng to a report received 
from the University of New .Mexico, 
th- .Artesia girls made an enviable 
record In a co-ed track and field 
meet. In an Inter-class meet among

Is: bd on Friday evening, when more 
than fifty persons motored to that 
town for the purpose of attending 
one of the great services, conducted

Evange
list Will. J. Lockhart, who re
cently conducted a revival meeting 
at .Artesia.

The followiiu; persons were pre
sent at the Carlsliad services on Frl 
day evening; .Mr. and Mrs. E B 
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs Frank .Manda, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O Brown, Mr. an-i 
Mrs. Cecil Brownlie, Mr. and Mrs 
George Benz and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bradshaw and family. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Schenck. .Mr. and Mr>. 
S. W. Gilbert; Mesdames W. B. 
Glover. L R. Sperry. Shattuck, J. 
lAf, Jackson . I.,aura Welsh, and

games. At a late hour the crown town.
had diminished to an average pan  ̂ ----------- ------
group, who had a hilarious “ time.”  ARTE.sl.A AAUAI.A.N DIKis .A.S 

Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Davis amt'
other adults were chaperones at the! -------
ulfair. Au almost unlimited amount The funeral services for Mis 
of cold lemaii ade was served to all. |-Molly Itanu-y were conducted at the

even though your dol'.ar does not 
lie p A (t'lllar a montli w li iioC 
break any one and it may make

RE.*'I'LT OF P.NEIAIOMA y o u n i'l iv

K H S I IV OI L-ike A ilh u r It.is
v. ho dealt ed to drink.

.At’m  SPKI.NKLER
Tho new auto sprinkler recent

ly purchased by the city has been 
doing duty allaying the dust on our 
streets. This sprinkler is w"ll 
worth the money and we are very 
thankful to our city dads for this 
needed ap'*nkler.

the women of the university, Mi.s _ ____
iiorothy sstevenso.i. daughter of D .. Misses Elizabeth .'toloman. Effle GIo- 
qevenson, of this place, won second Eula Bee Clayton. Opal Martin, i

place. She ran the 60 yd. lo.v 
liu.dles In t*n siconds. which is con- 
.sldered exceptionally fast time. She 
wo.i plac'-s in several other event.s.

.Mias Esther Morgan, another Ar
tesia girl Jumped four feet and two 
inches in the high jump. The meet 
was won by Miss Dorothy Cameron, 
popular uni.erslty girl. She ran 
the flft.' yard race in seven seconds, j

When the day’s receipts were | 
checked up last Saturday It was 1

P .A IL  .FAMES IS HOST
Mr. Paul James entertained his 

Sunday School classmates and their 
girl friends with a delightful party 
at his home on last Thursday even
ing. This class, known as the 
"L ive Wires” and taught by Mr.

Helen Bullock. Edna RuBock Kath 
reen Clark, Marjory AVingfleld, Her-1 
nia Welsh, Mattie Mae Jackson. An
na Frances Jackson, Ella Brown and 
Rev R. I'. Davis. Rev. E. E. Mathes,
Rev. Coffee, and Messrs. Tom Brad- ! quests
shaw, Clint Cole, Lewis Cole. Clar-| Delicious cocoa and wafers were

First Christian church on Sunday | hi» general 'Ticri handise store 
afteinooii at three o’cloik with a ,,,, j  n  R^-evrs of Dexter. The 
large number of the filends and ac-,.^  ̂ Mr.
quaintaiices of the family present , i. t t ^
Rev. S. A. Lanning was in charge |'I*- c lnnre o f sa ne
of the services. After a brief mu-‘ S'" i>y *t tes he is nnue'-iaea
siral progiain which was very appro-1 ,ts In what the future w ill be for

Klopfi nstein. proved excellent en ^
tertalners, acocrdlng to statements “ “  .Aiarch 7, 181 3.
front their little friends, who were;^'**re born to this union, but Robert

priate for the occasion. Rev. Lann 
ing delivered the eulogy for the de- 
reased woman.

The pall-bearers were .Alessrs 
Hans Olesou, C. Bert Smith, Me 
lianiels. J. .M. Jackson. .Noah Gar-| 
rett, Sr., and Howard. i

•Mrs. .Molly Kamey was born in 
’reiinessee on April Is, 1849, and 
died on Saturday, May 6. 1922. be
ing past seventy-three years of age. 
She was married to Samuel Kamey 

Six children

•. hiin III bii'iiness

ence Stoldt C. O. Brown. Myron |
Brunning and F. .A. Ro.sselle.

AIRS. Ilitl.AIKS K.NTERTAINS R.AP- 
TI.ST AV. .Al. r .

The Womans .Missionary Society

served to about twenty boys and
I  girls. ,Mnny amusing contests and 
. other games demanded a great part 
I  of the evening.

a few weeks ego. Tiiey won more* found that the lay day h«ld here for First Bapti.st church w
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first places tli:vn any other team eii 
Irtred in the meet. Davis, husky 
durdler. capturing four first places 
tor a total of twenty points. Nlck- 
ev. quarter niller, easily won his 
I ace.

The Artesia relay team has won 
the relay race at Roswell for the 
pas* tw'u years and broke the state 
record at Albuquerque last year. 
Bullnck, House and Nlckey, mem
bers of the last season team will

Hie Aolunteers of America had nett-, tertained at the home of Mrs. G, D. 
ed the sum of $.15.11. Holmes on last Thursday afternoon.

Those Interested in the Enter- j  ^ brief business s.:ssion preceeded 
prise were well pleased and grateful go(.ja] portion of the afternoon, 
lo everyone who in anyway contti-| Itelieious rei’reshruents consist-

EIGHTH GRADE PA R TY
The members of the eighth grade 

enjoyed a delightful party at the 
home of .Miss Eiva Clyde an Instruc
tor in the Junior high school, on 
last Saturday evening. .A 
number- of the class members were

Kamey, who died a few years ago, 
wa.s the only child to live to adult 
age. The deceased was a Christian 
woman, uniting with the Christian 
church, when she was eighteen years 
of age.

She is survived by a husband. 
.Samuel Kamey. who Is well-known 
to .Artesia people, and a half-brother 
who came from Kentucky a short 
time before ber death. Mrs. Kamey 
will be missed by ber many friends, 

large ***“  **“ ** came to
New -Alexico from Aikansas, about

Charter No. 7i)43 
Keiiervr District No. 11 

Report of Coii'litiuii of the
FirNt N tilional lia iik

it Arles a in the .State ul Sew Mexico, 
Ht the Close of Kasiness on May 5, 

19JS:
r e s o u r c e s :

L Mils and 'liscounts. mclu'ling 
rediscounts.. sJ90,6 ŝ5 iis

buted toward its success, and eapec- jng of whipped cream, pineapple Jel-, present and enjoyed the events of p*****'*'" » 80.
ially to the merchants and to the | jo „,,rsed to .Mesdames, the evening which passed very fast
manager of El Rose theatre, who.ve , oiv,-na. Stacy, Story. Jesse, Mansell.! for the voung people.
l?MtA»̂ rOIIBl V dnnikl*>ll UriZ«*B W€*r̂  th« . A * A ll«rs 1 . ___ * . ____ ____

run In this race at Albuquerque.
Hugh DeAutremont Is proving a | The second was won by J. 
very efficient teammate to assist the 
other three athletes in this even,.
They expect to win the cup for this 
race and to lower their own record. ^

Davis will be entered at Albu
querque in the hurdle races, the shot 
put and the high Jump. Bullork 
will run the sprints and hurl the 
discus. De.Autreniont and Clyde

generously douaU d prizes were the Atteberr> . Allen. Cole, Bishop. Hoff-1 Deliclousrefreshmentswereserv- 
Incentlves as well as rewards for the I ,„an, McNlel. White, Taggart, and ed by the hostess assisted by th. 
children’s efforts. j  Misses Lucy Thomas and Lola Nay- 1 girls of the class

The first prize was won by Ivean |or. | ________ ]__________
Her .who secured for tags $7.88

B. Rog- Htieh Gage and Fred Gibson of.
SOPHOAIORE II AY RIDE

The members of the Sophomore

V

while Clyde will al.so enter tho | lars of service in each sale 
broad Jump. House and Nlckey  ̂
are expected to place in the 4 40 yd. | 
dash Clarence Stoldt and C. O.
Brown will both run the mile and 
tli3 half-mile races. Both are ex- 
cellt nt distan-e lunners. They ex
pect to return to Artesia on next 
Monday.

•■•IS wtio had $4.81. The third Hope were transacting business here class of the Artesia high school, ac- 
pi'ize was given to Fred Fore, who Monday. ; companied by a few friends and the
had $3.68 in his box. The fourth -------------------------  | chaperons of the class, JourneyejJ to
went to Le Rue Mann and the fifth \V. iM. Wyman and family attend-. the Cottonwood falls on the large
w: s won by Howard Stroup The ed the Lockhart revival at Carlsbad ijisiiop truck on last Friday aft">r-
othera were made happy with movlo Sunday afternoon and night.  ̂noon, Immediately after school. Tho
tickets. . -  - ------------  \ trip to the falls was completed by

------- - Miss Ruth Roach of Carlsbad ' sundown and a supper was eaten by
You will find Red Top Flak's, In sp. iit several days with her parents the hungry merry-makers. After
— OI,.,.. A 1 ._ .ui- .u.-------spending several hours In fun-mak

ing and other amusemenyj, the class
will r.Iso he entered In the sprints, i the racks at Pior’s. A million dol-! in this city this week.

i Messrs. Ben Dunn and 
j Netherland made a trip to Hope 
' Tuesday evening.

A large number of local persons| journeyed back to Artesia. Miss 
Hiram I imve been reported seiiously HI dur- Jeanne McCaleb was In charge of the 

on ing the past few weeks. Some are | young people on this Juant. 
reported to be in a critical condition.

LAKE ARTH U R  REVIVAL
Much inifiist is briiiR inaiitfest- 

ed 111 the eommuimy levival 
ineetiiiK ' tu ing held at I ake Ar 
thur.

The soul stirrmg seiin'jus of 
Rev SliiM-hcnl. ti e sp' ii ltd sit.g* 
n>f of .Mr. C( pvland, the work of 
.Mrs Siiephtrd wit.n the ehildien 
and the spir t of praverand h .r- 
mouy wheh pnv.iilr unite iii 
making th' ni the l eA thing the 
town h.is eiijoved in a long lime.

NEAR EAST DRIVE.

Miss Bobbie Bond of Roswell was 
an Artesia visitor several days this 
week.

Acocrdlng to reports received at 
Artesia, Mrs. E. E. Soloman, who 
was taken to Nashville for treat
ment a few weeks ago, is rapidly 
improving. '

GUESTS .AT TIU': II.ARDAAICK 
Mrs. Hettle Swartz, Denver.
R. O. Stonebaker. Chicago.
E. H. Luff, Roswell.
L. Shelly, Roswell.
M. W. Ulgney, El Paso.
Archie Post, Casper, Wyo.
B. D. Ginsberg, Roswell.
Lorinz Tinsley, Roswell.
Katherine Jacobson. Roswell.
J. B. Pottee, Boston. '
L. M. Busby, Boston.
II. M. Bacon, El Paso 
Ed Toner, Carlsbad.
F. S. Weaver, fcl Paso.
It. F Dismukes, El I’aso.
B. H. Brettman, Wichita.
Mrs. Margaret Hines, Tucumcari.
H. B. Purlee, Kansas City.
L. A. Van Storm, Denver.
M. R. Devlin, Roswell.
L. P. Woodbead, Roswell.
Ford Oeyer, Roswell.
R. H. Jones, Lubbock, Texas.
Jeff Hightower, Clovis.
Kalpii Dimmitt, El Paso.
M. M. Cockrill, El Paso.

R.AITIST C H U K ril
Sunday School ........... 9:45 A. M.
Sunbeam Band ....... 3:30 P. M.
Junior. Union ............6:45 P. M.
Intermediate Union ....6:45 P. M.
Senior Union ............. 6:45 P. M.
Preaching ....................7:45 P. M.

Due to the Commencement Ser
mon at the High School there will 
11:00 A. M.. but at the evening ser
vice a "Mother’s Day”  sermon will
he preached. Theme: “ MotherhoodI ---------- —------------- -------------------------
Glorified.”  A hearty welcome to] The American Legion dance last Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore re- 
all mothers who would worship Saturday night was well attended, turned on Tuesday from Tularosa. 
with us at this hour is extended, many couples from Carlsbad and New Mexico, where they have been 
This service is in Mother’s honor. Hope being in aiDendance. The during the past week. Mrs. Ezra 
Yours for a great service. next dance will be on May 20th. Hartsfleld their daughter, returned

W. C. TAGGART, Pastor. ------ ------------------  to Artesia with them.
— -----------------------  ITEMS FROM HOPE PRESS

^)i8s Loretta Lincll entertained 
a few friends with a delightful .M>ron Brunning made a “ flying"
dance at her home on Thursday! trip to Carlsbad on last Sunday. The
evening. About five couples were I trip was made in Brunning’s car.
prtsent. -------------------------

- —  ̂ This week has been a busy week
Mr. Frank Kepple, of Ft. Worth, i for the Seniors in the local High

Texas, is expected in Artepla this | School. The examinations for this
week to assist his mother in com- class was given this week, and oth- 
pleting business matters prior to her. er commencement arrangements 
making her home in Nebraska. made.

There will be a Near East drive
_______________  S.tiurdrfv, .M.iy 2Utti. Tne pur

Rufus Rowan, Veto George, W ade' is o vollect i Ifl clothes f r
Cunningham, David Cogsdall and n lie sufferer > A ll those v.hohWvve

eluthing to donate p.ea*e olavc
them on ihtir t'nrch *'atiiiOav 
.May 20lli ami Ihey will be g.ilher 
ed by the eo nmiuee. Do your 
part aud help 5 19

Aaron Slick from Pumpkin 
Creek is eoinmy .stem by the 
Clirisiian Lti'ies As-ociation.

The Misses Ivaand Ina Neff of 
Clovis were week end guests of 
.\liss Ethel Huboek. They we.'e 
former residents ot Artesia.

METHODIST CHURCH ^  g Medcalf, our genial Post'
Sunday School at 9:45. Classes jjjjjjter, has puichased the lot west

Edgar VVtlliani'on leturncd to 
‘ .-Artesia this week tiom Ft Bayard

' An unusally large number of 
out-of-town visitors were present at

for ail ages. Mothers are invited hoteV from "w ”  L \\’ hB^ the American Legion dance at thi-; i. . .
to bring their babies. Mrs. Schen- and will erect a concrete building I O. O. F. hall on last S a tu rday , where he has been in the army
ck and her helpers will take care pncle Sam will locate the postofflce night. Hamlltons Jazz Houns’ fur-1 hosp tal for some time.
of them in the Cradle Roll Depart- there. The other apartments are nished excellent music for the large! -----------------
merit, while the mothers enjoy the alieady engaged by business firui;  ̂ number of dancers, who attended.
Lesson in the class. Mr. Medcalf has a brother in Indi-

If you come to the Methodist' thinks of coining to Hope
Sunday School you will get to ride to enter business. , 
out to the High School to the Baiv More interesting events are ,to 
calaureate service. All who have matenaliz" for the City of the Foot- 
Autos will be asked to make two hills. Watch for them— they are 
trips if nece.ssary to take ail tho.se i coming, 
who have no way to ride. THE HO.NDH

CHRISTIAN CHI’RCH
Mrs. Jo Jacobson, .Mrs. John 

Rhta and .Mis. Albert Pruit of 
Roswell vx-ere entertained Wed-There will not he any preathitijj , . , • i .t i

services Sunday mo n ng because at the home of Mrs Mark
of the service at the high sclnml | V.?

The Epworth lA'ague will meet, Oiir good Mayor, Hon. E 
I at 6:30. Mr, Everett Long, lead-i Teel, tells us that Hope bonds

, buildiiiR 
! There will

Woman’s Club
fe Bible School ati

M. 9:45 and the Iniernu'diate endeav
. or »i 2-15 in the afiernooti.

•r. ! at a preiiiliim end that he has a ....n i .
Evening preaching service 7:30. stack of bids for them high as a mad ^  •, ir. l> ^ o
Strangers are very cordially in-1 cat’s back. Good, now while they evening at / •3D by Kev K K.

are so current, Irbuc a batch for the C'>ffey who has been called aa 
new High School butldiag. I pastor of the Christisn church.

vrlted to attend.
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

Mrs. E. Mathes returned Wed
nesday troiti California. She has 
been visiting in California since 
last October, spending part of the 
time with her daughter. Mis* 
.Vfarquerite, at Santa Paula.

Total .. ... •29ri,(,H3.08
O ver Irafts. unserure<i $148.79 
U. S. Goveriimcui securities 

owne<i.
Depoeiteil to secure cirrula- 

tiou sV S, boiiiis par val
u e '.....  ..........$3«),OUi.0l»

All other Unite'l Stales Gov 
Seiurities .. .>19,853.65

1*8.79

Toni ................
Other bonds, stocks, securi-

6*̂ . o3.t>5

ties, etc : _____
(tanking House. $4,-89 78; 

Furniture and fixtures

7,SU0 00

$1 .''69.*» .. . ..........
laiwful reserve with Federal

6,258.98

Reserve Hank —  . . .  
vash in vault and due from

29,1178.51

national Ikitiks ______
Checks on other banks in the 

same city or town as re 
porting bank other than

78,637.87

Item 11___  - . ........... 92.85
.Miscellaneous cash items $12.8.t»4 128.04
Total of ItemsIOand, ___

...........  - --S7S,730.72
Reileiiipiion fund with U.S 

l ie'Surer and due from
U .8 t reasurer___  ___ 2, .sor.no

TO TAL.....................
LIABILITIH.S;

$4.8.i.I«;f.77

'.apit il .-to. k piid in_______ $.S0,000.(8)
Surplus fund. __ . . . __
Undiv ided profits >13,55'2 73 
Less current expenses, iii- 

te'tst. 111 i t.txes pa i.l__

lO.iKKl.Oj

................  8,018.07 .5,5.34.66
Ctrcul ding n.des outstrid-

t i g ............................. -
AniAiunt liue lo UstUonal

5O.UQP.U0

I m n i i s . . . . . .  __
‘-'ashler's checks on owu

461.57

bank outstanding ______ 2t>5.6()
I'ot.il ol Items '2. 2j -nil

.........................  $727,17
Dem.uid lepo-its other than 

Pill ; deposits I .subject to 
Reserve dep 'sits payable 
witliin 30 days):

Iniliviliinl deposits subjeH
toe leck...... ................ 281,814 49
ertifi ates ot deposit due in 
less than So days I >ther 
ihiti tor money lx>rrowe.l) /,49'.'iJ 

T.ital of demand ileposits 
(other than liatik deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
J>, 2 7 .............$JS9, 3I I 49

Time lep wits subject to Re
serve V payable after 3U 
il ly.-., or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, ami postal 
stvmgs):

Certificatesof deposit Aother 
th.in for money borrowed)

Total of time de|x>sits sub- 
je.'t to Reserve, Item 32 
.............. ........$79,610.45

TOTAL.......................$485,183,77
State of New Mexico, County oi Bddy, ss 

1, J. H Robertson, Cashier of tbe above 
n.imctl bank, do solemnly swe.vr that the 
.above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge ami belief.

J. B. ROBBRTSON. Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

S. S. Ward,
saAL. D. W. Runyan,

Mark A. Corbin 
Directora.

Subscribed and awom to before me 
this lOtb, day of May, 192$.

S. E. Ferjee, Notary Pnblic. 
Mr commtsaion expires February 8, 1926

79.610 45

I
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

PVT CAR THEFTS 
AT $100,000,000

TO MAKE RAIN VISOR 
FOR ANY AUTOMOBILE

Interstate Commission Works 
Oi>t Clearance Test to Cut 

Down Losses of Autos.

Tin Device Prevents Fogging of 
Driver’s Vision.

OWNERS ARE ASKED TO HELP

Elements Kept From Striking Qlaai 
and Is Croat Help in Stormy 

Weather—When Enameled 
Suitably It It Not Con. 

tpicuout.

Organization Conducts an Active Cam
paign Throughout the Country 

With Headquarters Located in 
the City of Chicago.

Coinrident with the announcement ! 
that the Interstate Motor Theft coiii- 
lulaaiun would be continued as a 
permanent orsiinizatlon with head
quarters In Clileasu, It wus said that ' 
reports of thefts of automobiles 
tbniushout the country indicated that 
cam valued at ♦lUti.'liOOU). were stolen 
every jear. It also was asserted that 
theae automobile thefts showed a loss 
of $3t»i,ihS) for every twenty-four 
hours.

The Intemtate Motor Theft commis
sion was formed In UrJl for u nation 
wide inquiry into automobile frauds 
and thefts and for the destruction of ' 
the market for stolen cars. The com- ; 
mlaaion Is cuni|K>sed of about lisM 
persons In different parts of the coun- , 
try. IncludlnK I>eputy 1‘oUce I ’onimis- 
aluner Joseph A Kaurot. K. M Allen. 
Diembi-r of the Insurance ('omiiiittee 
of the t’ nlted States •'hamber of 
tlomnier. e, J. A. Mall, educational ill- 
re«-tor of the .\s.sociated -KdvertlslnK 
tllubs of the W-irld; Aiufzon Horglum. . 
the s.-iil|itor and president of the In- ' 
temational Sp-irtlng club, and Dan 
Beanl. Nati-onal Boy Si-out commls- 
Bloner

National Clearance Test.
"A national cleurani'e test to be ap

plied to all ram registered in the 
I'nlted States has been earefully 
wurkeil out that not onl.v will reiult 
In the dete<-tlon and rei-overy of a 
great majority of the unre« overe.l cars 
stolen In the past, and that are s.lll 
In operation, but will prevent to a 
very large degree, the future sale, use. 
or registration of stolen curs in any 
state, regardless of changes In nu’n- 
bers and appeiirazi-e. ' says a stiite- 
Dient of the commission.

•Ttie plana of the eotnmls> .m are 
considered the most constructive und 
Oualness like that have he«-n advunced 
since the ativent of the autoni.iMle It
self to <dei|iiately jHMtect .\liierlca's 
g'S-.'iOO.issi i»«i of motiir car wealth 
agaln.'t .■ommerclnllze<l theft and 
fraud Slnee its In'e-pt'on tics lnvly 
has enjoyed almost unqualified moral 
aupport and ■ o-o|«‘ratlon from many 
Bivureeu am- r.g them police, detective, 
state. Insurance and business uuthorl- 
tl€*a, civic .irgiinizntlons, motor ear as- . 
soclatlons -lulls, mani’ fii'-turers, dis
tributors. dealers and owners "

Owrners' Aid It Asked.
The stateiiient ad.led that owners >f 

cars were espis-hilly being urg-d to 
■ id the commission In eliminating 
MUtomoliile thefts throughout the conn 
try. It declared that uutoiiiohlle thiev
ing “ Is loda;. one of the most profit
able forms of lawlessr.ess '■ ••Automo
bile thefts retard the advance of ever; 
bran.'li ..f the motor ear Industry." the 
Htatenieiit continued. "Imp.ise a j 
hiirdonsoine linbllity uiion .oVners, and 
police ,ind state departments

"Many laws to che<-k the motor car ; 
theft and fraud evil have been enact
ed. The maJi'Hty of them carry heavy 
l>enalt es. and althoiigti many arrests 
are made throughout the country con
victions seem difficult to se.-ure; In 
any event f.-wer than should he are 
sccomplishet] and no percejitible slack
ening .if this hcwlessniisa is generally 
apparent."

When It ruins against the wind
shield the view of the road la uto 
certain und chances of accident are 
Increased. Windshield cleaners are 
gooil, but they keep one wurklng.

Tills visor has b**en devlsevl to pre
vent the elements from striking the

BIMO ntze

’T 'l lK l in  was mice ii|am a time a 
little fairy who liel|ieil all children 

I>lay niiike-lielieve. anil I exi»*ct that 
•ume Unit fairy Is ulioiit tiMiuy If 
jieople would only give il a cliunce.

Thu pcrttcular llllle Kalry -Make- 
believe. crept through the keyhole of 
tlie diMir I s house vvlierv" there IIvimI 
two poor stilldreii, imiiied Mary and 
Johnny, wml they were trying hard 
to •iliiy at imike-lM-llcve, for there was 
no foisl III the luiiilry or fuel for the 
stove.

Thclv nioilier had to work all day 
I and .ifary and .lohiiuy wauled to make 
! her liiliik they were happy when she 
I came Inune at night, so they tall>e<i

Attached to the top of your automo- 
biU. this tin visor prevents rain or 
■now from fogg ng your vieion.

glass at all and'Is a great help to driv
ers In st.irmy weather, .̂ s most auto- 
niolilllsts kz'ep their tops up during 
winter. It i-an lie fasteneil permanently 
In plaiv, for that season at least.

t'ut out a piei-e of sh«>et tin the dc- 
slreil length and eo It ran be bent 
about as sh-wvn In the persivectlve 
of the vviii.lshleld edge of the visor, 
and should be punchevl with several 
boles VO that It can In* fnckeil to the 
Insi.le of the front bow of the fiqi.

Make It Just low enough so that If 
will w.inl off the sriovs- or rain, but not 
too low to prevent the driver from 
watching the road. Tie sure the side 
shleMs oinie as .-lose as |><>vsilde to the 
glass without touching, as thev will 
help to keep draft* from sucking In 
the snow or rain at the sides.

Wlien eiiameleil a suitable colpr to 
iimU'li the car. It will not be unbe- 
1 omitig or <-iaisplcuous In the least. 
—Popular Scien.ee Monthly.

♦tc ssoit »*fk e ksik«r

^Illl l l l l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltJ

I CAN YOU QUALIFY? |
3  What Is the tiring order of =
3  cyllti'lers? 3
X Number of isilnts of luhrica- ~ 
E tlon on your car? 3
S ifive thr*‘e reasons for over- s  
E heatliig the engine? ~
= What Is the purpose of the E
= various siM-eds of a tratismls- E
=  sbii? E
3  Ciisoline and oil consumption E 
3  i-er mile? 3
3  Uouil v[M-ed In miles jier hour 3  
£ at which engine will je-rfonn 3  
S most ellli-leiitly und economical- 3

E idi average mad. driving at a 3  
E 'iM-eil of •J.'i miles i»*r hour, what E 
E distance Is rwiulred to bring E 
Z your car to a dead stop? E
nilllllimilltlllMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlllllllh;

AUTDM DBILE
G O S S I P - ^

! ilii'iit the nice dinner tliey were hav
ing end how warm it was In the riHuii, 
end how beautiful were the pictures 

'on the walls.
ot coiirve there wasn't any of it 

really there, liut as .Mary said: “ Il 
j nuikos It eash-r when mother comes 
home to Jis.k happy when you make- 
belloe all day that everything is nice 

I und coirifortahle."
.So the little K'alry Make-believe 

crept right Into their hearts and m ade 
them so lnt.Tv‘St«sl In pretend itig that 
they forgot their troubles and then 

' the fairy did iiion-, for while they 
were s.vhs-p that night she ran to  the 
home of her old friend Jack Krost und 
U 'keil ld.s hejp.

She did not ask hl.n not to make 
It Colder by coming down from his 
home up In Northland. She asked 
hitn to Come that very t ight utid paint 
on the windows of the house It) which 
the chUdreti live nil the lovely plc- 
ture.s I e (siiihl liefore mondtig.

Then she ran to atiother hotne 
where the (Hsiple hail pletity and to 
siian-, ami this sly little fairy crept 
Into their hearts and nestled so close 
that the muti put on his fur coat utid 

I while the chlhlrcn slept he came wltli 
I a basket of food and left It ut their 
home.

The next moniing while .Mary and

Juliiiny were Just op>mug their eyes 
there came a mail with a Idg loail of 
w<Msl and coal which the same nice 
aian had orderetl vv liu l>r»ught the 
f<a>d, for you .see It was at his house 
that the mother ut Mary and Joluiny 
work»‘d every day.

“ Vou see, Juhiiiiy, that all we playtsl 
iiiuke-lielleve uliuut yesterday came 
true." said Mary, “ 1 am so glad we 
did not let mother know we were 
hungry.”

"We did not get any heautlfiU pic
tures,” sahl Johnny, “und we made- 
helieve we hud those Just the same as 
the other things."

Mary thought for a moment and 
then her eyes fell ujmhi the wonilerful 
paintings .lack Krost had made In the 
night, “ l-uok,” she said, isdnllng to 
the windows, “there is a iK'Uiitlful 
castle and away up In the tower 1 
e.ypect there lives a l>euullful prin
cess.

“ See all the mountains around the 
castle anti the dowers like daisies 
growing out at the top. Below is a 
little lake and a swan Sidling about, 
and Iwyoiiil Is tlie forest, anil through 
It will come tlie prinev* who Is to res
cue the prlno«‘ss from the tower."

Johnny o|ien>sI his eyes wide ut first 
when -Mary Iwgan the story, hut before 
she had come to the prince |>nrt J<din- 
ny siiw, tisi, what she did, and again 
tlie little Fairy Make lielievp niiiie 
through the keylode of the door and 
crept close Iwslde them.

-\nd so some da.v when you ratiiiot 
go out to ploy, find a vvimlovv where 
Jack Frost has be«>n at work and M-e 
if you cannot find wonderful things Ju.st 
as did .Mary and Johnny.

iCopyrlghL)

1 Atv.k week 1 go geevu look ut da 
zoo vveetli soiue trleii. And I 

gotta pleiitu trouble getta home
weeth du health. 1 was never been 
data pluiv before und 1 no tluk I go 
again preety quts-ck.

We see eeu dut place siHue eleepbunt 
so me and my frlens we sluppu tv€ 
g»‘evu liMik One was beegu sou-of- 
u-guii alia tight utid he looka Ilka was 
ulmotita sumu ting hutli etuis. You 
ktiow 1 link otie end of du ele«‘phunt 
ees some relash to da other etid. but 
1 ilunno for sure.

I was earu peanuts when we looks 
at heetn. AtuI before I know wot can 
du he gota whole works. I buy dat 
peanuts and I getta preety sore vvlo'n 
he taka way. I stiiushu <lut hraga ting 
wot he reachu out weeth and rlglila 
queeck he ee.s broka tny tint und taka 
my watch, t<si. Me trow me outside 
utui I hsika liku tie«>n <vn ila wreck.

One guy run up und usku me W'ot'e 
mutter 1 try fightu lues eleephant. I 
say I no try fightu weeth hts*m—Jfisa 
get In hack wot lielonga weeth me.

Atid dut guy laugh rlghta tny face 
and tauku me sore. tisi. He tells 
me I am mud la>cause da eleephatit 
gotta tny goat. I tellii dat guy he was 
meestake. lint elephant gotta tny |>en- 
tiut and my hut anti tny watch, hut I 
no losa da giNit. I never ownu du gnat, 
hut 1 link eef I gotta one dut heega 
son-of-a-guu stealu heem, loo, I duu- 
uo.

Wot yvm link?
(Cnpyrlchl.)

"  Il ----iW'ir'"!’

“What5 in a Name?”•

MILDRED
MARSHALL

Fa c t s  alxmt jjciur name; it’s Kistor̂ ; 
rr.eaning; whence it Vas dcri'OciJ; signifi
cance: your luckĵ  daj? and luckĵ  jewel

1*.\TTV

L’uder-lnflutlon and over-loading 
account fur most tire trouble.

J A LINE O’ CHEER !
By John Kendrick Bangs.

not lnfr**quent i-aiive of hard start
ing is over-richness of the mixture.

Clogging of the ovillog system may 
be prevenle<l by cleaning It at leu.st 
twice a year with sal s<ida.

Itiihher Is very quickly <llslntegrnte<l 
by oil. and at the same time It has a 
most unfortunule capillary affinity for 
the oil.

NEW LIFE SAVER FOR AUTOMOBILES
5^5^5?S^5^S^^S?5?S^S^S^S75 '̂^TJ5^S3^S?5^S?SH5^S^SHSHS^5^S^S^S^SHSHSHS •̂

THE OLD DAYS

I W O SD K R  If the Old Osym < em* 
■gain.

As oftrntimes wa mortals pray 
they may.

W e'd live them as we lived before, 
for pain

Or Joy. according to the eperial 
day?

For me the good that lay In olden 
days.

Loat In the hurry o f ttie onward 
night.

I still may find. I'm  sure. In coming 
ways

That lie beyond tha curtains of 
TonlghL

And for their Ills, the lessons that 
they taught

W ill ahleld my pnth frem many 
a lurking sorrow —

And If o f OI1I Days my Now Days 
be w-rought

I'll find them born again In my 
Tomorrow.

iCopyrIzht 1
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charming name of Fatty Is not 
a diminutive of Futrhia as Is 

IMipularly supposed, hut comes, > i;r*- 
oiisly enough, from Martha. For that 
reason It means 'iHM-omlng hitter,’ iles- 
plte the fact that It has always b«‘en 
iK'stoweil on the sw»>ete8t heroines of 
classic fiction.

Fatty has a certain sarreil slgnlfi- 
eaiiee since It Is deriveil from the 
Martini w-|in was one of the sisters 
of F>etluili.v. It was slie who Is said 
to have destroyeil by the sheer power 
of her faith a flre-hreafhliig dragon 
which iiltiirked her fiimlly while they 
'were on a [illgrimiige. Although she 
Is popularly siippomsl to have twen 
the sister of Mary Magdalen, there 
Is some doubt umoiig historians on 
tills scsire.

But however It may he. .Mnrtliu was 
the forerunner of Fatty and gives to 
the hitter name, not only a religious 
favor, but a gooil old-fashioned name, 
which Imu liecome almost symaiyTiious 
with domesticity. A curious fact In 
her evolution Is that she was derived 
through Itussla where .Martha became

Marfa under Slavic liilliience. The 
name was so much used by the daugh
ters of the liii|H>riiil fatiilly, tliiit It was 
necessary for Knglaiid, and Inter 
AmerUii, to evolve Fatty as an en- 
deuniient-

Ireland set the s»-al of approval 
upon Fatty, preferring It to Martha, 
whose only stirvlviil Is In “ Miib," queen 
of the Fairies. France rejects 1‘attjr, 
but us<*s Martlie and Mnrtiion. Marta 
la the Italian version.

Fatty’s tullsmanic gem |s coral. It 
will give her strength, wisdom, and 
bisllly health, according to old super
stition. But If she breaks a hit of her 
conil. It’s power vanishes as If the 
spirit Imprisoned within hsd fled. 
Tuesday Is Patty’s lucky day and 7 
her lucky number.

<Copyrtffht.)
------o------

Pope Didn’t Always Take New Name.
It Is well known that the pope after 

his eliM-tlon asstimes a new name. But 
It is not equally of general knowle«lge 
that such was not always the custom, 
although historians do not agree as to 
the time when this change of naniee 
was Introduced.

Abbe Fletiry, In hIs ^>cleslastlcnl 
History, says that .Sergius the Fifth 
was the first to change his name, 
wlille the historian Onuphre says that 
the first Instance occurred In Wi6, 
when Cardinal Vltourlen assumed the 
noiiie of John the Twelfth, because he 
thought that his original name had a 
pagan ring. This motive evidently ap- 
tu'aled to all Ids successors, for since 
the elei'tloii of Pope Beneillct the 
Ninth. In IIKL’T, only one i>ope, Adrian 
the Sixth, elected in 15112. retained hit 
former name.

-------- O--------

Dorothy Phillips
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he Right Thing
= = a l  the

Right Time
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The Uilesi thing in :>iiiii|>crs Is the new life saver for aufoinofilles The In 
ventors are Charles lu*iirlv, IFS1I Wentworth avenue, Chris Hansen, 
ftouth Michigan avenue ainl William Hasen, ll.T-LS Forest avenue, Chicago, and 
they are very <onfidenl of their invention. Here you see Ui« “ fender” In prac 
tics I use.

T HKIC’I are certain things that 
every one who wishes to lie well 

hr*’d should learn how to do—certain 
things that one should master In order 
to estiilillsh smooth sniling on the sea 
of sis'liil Intercourse. «

Can you, for Instance, glibly and 
without l■lllhllrrassnlent InlriMluce two 
siniiigers? lui you know how to Iniro- 
din e H fiuslncss frleml to your wife, 
your wife to the wife of a hiisiness 
friend, your son to your employer, 
your mother to the mother of a 
friend? None of these liilriMliuqlons 
should lie worded the same, each calls 
for slight modlficstlon. '

Can you. for Inslsnce. offer your 
sen! to a woman In a crowded car In 
the priqier way? Do yon know the 
rules for good form when walking

j with a woman acquaintiiiice In the I 
I crowned street of a city? ■

Can you word a letter asking a 
young woman to go with you to u | 
dance, or, if you are a young woninn. ! 
can you word a letter isilltely accept
ing or declining an liivllatlon from a 
young man to a dance? j

.Now. all these seem like simple 
things to do, hut they are things Uiat 
soinetiilii-s hnllle even (lersoiis who I 
have had an opiKirlmilty to observe | 
siM’hil usages. Stop and ask yourself 
If you ''an do them. They are the sort 
of thing that failure to understand 
ssimetimes causes no end of eniharrass- 
meiit when the time conies.

(Cepyriehl.) 
------ O-------

Some peiiple are always at school, 
always storing up precious bits of 
know ledge.

Baltimore, Maryland, Dorothy Phib 
lips elaims as her birthplacs. Aftsr 
receiving her education there and at 
Shaftesbury collega she commenced 
her histrionic career with a stock com
pany. Soon after aha was attracted 
to tha "movlet,”  and although still 
in her twantiga, aha la a veteran of tha 
•croon.

DMRY
FACTS
QUALITY OF MARKET B U H ER
Department of Agrieulturo Offers 

Commission Man Court of 
Last Resort.

(Prepaivd by th* tTnlt«a Statee Depertmeel 
of Aerlculturo.>

III the past liuttermukera have often 
been In tlie dark as to the real quality 
of the butter they put upon the mar
ket. and frequently they feel that they 
have not Ihh-ii fairly treated by coui- 
mlKaloii men and others In the mar
kets. But the creamery man is not 
without friends, for the United Slates 
Deiuirtmeiit of .Agriculture offers him

S tirrin g  and la K n ig  lem parature of 
Craam .

an Inspei’tlon service that stands al- 
iiinst ns a court of Inst resort. Any 
person who wants this service may 
have It li.v a.iplying for It. The gov- 
eninieiit insi-ectors examine butter In 
cars. In storage, or In stores, and the 
certificates they Issue stand In court, 
hut they seldom get that fur, us they 
are uliiiost universally accepted.

At the .National I>nlry show, which 
was held In St. Paul, Minn., Octotier 8 
to 15, butter iiis|u>«’tors showed how 
they do their work, and exhibits that 
have been |>reiiare<l hy the depart
ment showed the great advantage that 
comes from marketing butter of a high 
grade. On the face of it butter that 
scores S« would not seem to be much 
Inferior to that which scores 02. but It 
was shown that the spread of price be- 
twe<‘ii those two grades la very large, 
far greater than the difference In cost 
of iiiHnufactiire. As Poor Ulchard 
might liave said: “ A little better but
ter makes a imidi bigger hank bal
ance."

MAKE BETTER SWISS CHEESE

Method Developed by Department of 
Agriculture Haa Paaaed Into 

Commercial Stage.

The method of making Swiss cheese 
with puiifiwl and controlled hacterlal 
cultures, develo|ied hy the dairy di
vision of the Uiilteil States Depart
ment of Agriculture, has now pass«»d 
definitely Into the commercial stage. 
This new process was workeil out In 
the dairy lahorutorles, given thorough 
trials In the exiierlmentiil cheese fac
tory o|K*rated by the dairy division at 
Onive City, Fa., and Is now being used 
by a number of commercial factories 
In various parts of the country.

The results obtained by two Ohio 
factories Indicate that It will be 
worth while for those Interesteil In 
the Innnufacture of Swiss cheese to 
adopt the method and give It a fair 
trial. F'or the cheese made In June 
of this year one of these factories 
received a straight price of ,'T4$4 
rents a pound; the other factory. SO 
cents. At the same time other fac
tories In this area received from 20 
to 22 cents. Only one of them suc
ceeded In selling for as high as 25 
cents. For the July product, one of 
the factories received SO cents for 
fancies and No. 1 and 27 cents for No. 
2. Tlie old-system factories received 
the same price as for June cheeae.

The principal reason the buyers 
were willing to pay this margin over 
the generni run of cheese made In 
the locality was that the percentage 
of high-grade cheese had been greatly 
Increased.

ASCERTAIN RECORD OF BULL
When Making Purchase Inslet Upon 

Knowing Yearly Milk Production 
of Ita Dam.

When buying a bull insist upon 
knowing the yearly milk production of 
his dam and the average per cent of 
butterfat. A seven-day record is of 
little value In determining the actual 
dairy worth of a cow, for by good 
handling It is ixissllile to greatly In
crease her la’rcentuge of butterfat.

Cow Hat Dne Purpoae.
A dairy cow lins one purpose, which 

is to iiroduce, and this the cows of the 
rervigiilzed dairy breeds do mors 
profitably.

Keep Fire in Tank-Heater.
Ice water Is fine In summer, hut 

keep the stock from It In winter bjr 
keeping a fire In the tank-healer.

Barnyard Manure.
Haul out that manure and spread 

It on your fields. It will pay yon well 
for the time and trouble.

' 1

t
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Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool HaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e welcome you to 
our hall

SY'8  OAFB 
W « sre tUll here—

8Y’3.

Our Ctarlstmaa Club U conUueteil 
to accomudatu tboaa wantlns to save 
money for any purpoae.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

<

1
I

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes oo difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop ho makes 
them new.

I. T .  G E O R G E
LOCATED:—Pint door WMt Artc.i. 

Auto Comyaoy.

NOTICE F o il I'CUIJCATION
Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land office at Uuswell, New 
Mexico, April 25, iy22.

NOTICE is hereby given that Uob- 
I ert M. Fletcher, of Artesia, New 
I Mexico, who, on the 11th day of 
I November, 192U, made Additional 
Homestead Entry, No. 046167, for 

|NW^4NW^4; WViSW^4 NE148W- 
i M Sec. 23; E^EVk, Section 22, 
Township 16 S, Uange 31 East, 
N. M. F. Meridian, has 

: tiled notice of intention to make 
I three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the laud above described, before 

|S. W. Gilbert, at Artesia. New Mex- 
, ico, on the 3rd day of June, 1922.

Claimant names as witoesses: 
j  Edward Cary, Robert K. Cara- 
' way, William S. Williams, of
Artesia, New Mexico; Zach Taylor,

' of Lovlngton New Mexico.
EMMETT FATTON. 

4-28-6 26. Register.

PK^NICKKRH AT WOOULAW.N 
KAK.M SEE MAItVELOCS 

NEW MAIL UIS- 
TIUBl’TOR

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

' The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N . B IG L E R

P'OKFEITLKE NUTICB 
Artesia. N. M., May 6, 1922. 

To A. A. Ward ana j .  H. Alberts: 
You are hereby notified tbat I 

have expended |10U In 1921 upon 
the I ’ lacer Mining Claim, located In 
the Northwest quarter of Sectlc 
12, Township 19, Range 21 East.

. M. F. M., Eddy County, New Mexico. 

.' and that unless within 90 days from 
I the service hereof you pay your por- 
I tion of said sum, your Interest tbere- 
' in will be forfeilue to me under 
'section 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
I United States, no notice of a desire 
I to hold said claim having been filed 
las provided under resolution of Con- 
: gress suspending the provisions of 
 ̂said section 2324.
I JAMES MEADOWCROFT,
' Advertiser.
! Nowata, Oklahoma.
May 6-July 28, 1922.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
aspecially for hard water.

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 207

Comer Main and Rijse Lawn

Pecos Valley Abstract 

Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath &  Son

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff's and Kiplings 
Candies

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

. . - ' - r n  I - No P u n c tu re s  
N o  B ^ w o u t s ,

JstTUBES
No t  • tire iiiUr. Tliey have 40^ eir in honey-eomb eir ee0». Made all 

in one piece, same > h ^  at a regular tube. Never need to be pumped 
up. Never go flat.

With there tuber you can get 18,000 to 20,000 m i^  out of ordinary lircr. 
You can put your Wown-oul tirer back into service without repairr and 
gat thourendi of miles more rcrvice from them without fear of tire trouble. 
V ^ n  lire# are completely worn out, )utt transfer same tuber to other tirer.

tuber are guaranteed to last the life of your car. Thouaendr of car 
ownara are now ueing them and have no tire trouble.

IM PO R T A N T
Thaaa lubaa are being sold on a positive moiMy-back guarantee to do at we 
ray. They are eery ̂ n g .
Don’t be prejudiced. Give ue e chance to prove that we can stop forever 
e l your lire trouble end cut your tire bifl one-third by making tiree run 
lfl.000 to 20,000 nailer.

Phone, write or see ua today.

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

Mr. Harsbey and family and Mr. 
and Mra. Donohue from Kansas City 
and myaelf took a trip last Saturday 
down to the Cottonwood and landed 
at Wood Lawn Farm, tb« borne of 
Mr. J. F. Donald, where he had the 
moat delightful picnic among the 
trees of his apacloua lawn. The 
ladiee spread a large canvsHa and 
cooked a regular picnic dinner over 
a camp fire. It would have been 
a treat to have aeeu the bunch, in- 
cludiug Mr. Donald and bis son de- 
yiiollsb that dinner.

Mr. Donald Is a delightful host 
and nothing on the place was too 
good for us, although he did not 
consent to let us take away any of 
) those four hundred registered sheep 
that were grazing In the fields.

After lunch Mr. C. F. Donald, the 
Inventor, took us into his work shop 
where be explained to us for two 
hours the mechanism of the “ Rural 
Mall Carrier" that be has been 
working on seven years and which 
is now about completed.

It would not be fair to Mr. Don
ald to mention anything in detail, 
of which there are numerous really 
remarkable InventlonH; but since be 
has the patent applied for It will 
perhaps be violatiag no confidence to 
mention the salient features of this 
Inall distributor.

Keif Operatiug Cars aitd Kwltchea
It consists of a small six wheel 

car suspended from two wires which 
In itself Is a marvel of constructloul 
It is sell starting, self-speeding, self- 
designating and self-stopping. Flac 
ed on the wires at the post office 
it Is supposed to take its course, 
working automatically throughout 
and reaches its destination regard
less of bow many switches there 
may be en route. Like a Yale 
lock, the only car that esm thro 
a swiicb la the one on which tue 
car must run. All other cars pass 
tbiougb on a main line as though 
there were no switches there. The 
little car is started at the postoffice, 
the postmaster merely turning on 
the electricity.
High au<] Low Gear Without Kliirt- 

iug a Gear
It is so constructed that it auto

matically throws Itself into low or 
high speeu according to need; 
throws its own switch, snd on land
ing at destination throws off the 
current, remaining at this point un
til the postmaster wants Its return, 
when be again turns on the current 
and It returns. The switch pro
blem Is a marvel of simplicity and 
Is really, in my judgment, the heart 
of the invention. A number of cars 
may arrive at this switch from op
posite directions, but ouly the prop
er one may pass through until the 
switch Is clear, when they pass on 
successively in like manner. The lit
tle motor and magneto tbat run the 
car are especially built, and the in
ventor has been able to supply lOU 
per cent of the electricity where or
dinarily motors consume but 6 per 
cent. This is another invention 
that will undoubtedly be applied to 
motors in general in the near fu
ture. It is marvelous bow simple 
it all Is and how it Is possible to 
send innumerable cars out at the 
same time, each one finding its own 
destination without error. At the 
borne station there is also a de.sig- 
nator so that the farmer on going 
car Is. These cars and switches 
are all made of aluminum, except 
to bis box can tell Just where the 
the mall box suspended below tbe 
car, which is a round, pointed re
gulation size.
Ueuts Kurul .Mail Service 4M Hours

To illustrate, the inventor’s Idea U 
that it will save the patrons of the 
rural route from 24 to 4 8 hours in 
receiving and answering mail. For 
instance, the mall arrives in Hager- 
man one day at 2 o’clock and is de
livered the following day. A re
ply must wait until the third day 
before it can reach the postoffice at 
liagfcrman.

Ky this device tbo mail will reach 
Its destination a fow minutes after 
arrival at the postoffice, and remains 
there until time fur the postmaster 
to put up tbe ma*l, when a turn of 
a switch at tbe postoffice returns all 
tbe boxes containing outgoing mall, 
BO that a reply to a letter can al
ways be sent by return mall.

There are many other uses that 
it cun be used for, wben tbe farmer 
needs anything from town that can 
be carried in this mall box.

The inventor has a full sized sec
tion with a number of cars about 
completed and ready for Installation 
and it is his intention to set it up in 
Hagerman for demonstration pur
poses.

Other Great iiiventloiis
Now listen to the ’ ’wise men."
1 predict tbat nine out of ten 

are going to discover all kinds of 
reasons why It is Impracticable, 
worthless and simply u toy. I say 
this because past history proves that 
every new invention finds hard sled
ding in tbe beginning.

For instance, you will admit tbat 
Professor Morse had a good thing 
In the telegraph, and you no doubt 
think our financiers and business 
men immediately saw Its great poe 
sibillties and rushed in to push It 
along.

They did not.
All rlguts to the telegraph w<Te 

offere 1 to the f« d« ral government hv 
Mr Morse for S2.100. Our s'l- 
wlse government rejected the offer 
on tbe ground that it would not pay 
Its way. Us first capital was fur
nished by a few small Investors who 
had a vision, and todays tbe assets 
of tbe Western Union Telegraph 
company Is $230,000,000.

Predicts UIg Success
You admit tbat <Mr, Bell bad a 

good thing In tbe telephone. The 
business men and capitalists did not 
furnish any of the original capital. 
Small Investors, some of them gutt-

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily U SE
THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

Pecos V alley G arage &  
M achine Shop

ing shares as low as 10  cents, soldj 
them a few years Ister for $2,000. | 

I Today a billion dollars Is Invested In 
; this. i
 ̂ You will admit tbat Mr. Ford has 
a good thing. Yet tbe Ford -Motor 

I company could not interest capital
ists snd business men. They did 

' nut have time nor Inclination to 
bother with tbia new enterprise 

. About a half dozen poor and com
paratively poor persons scraped to 
gather a few hundred dollars. Most 
of these have become multl-milllun- 
alres.

So 1 say again tbat you wUl find 
many doubting Thomases wben this 
new Invention Is ezbibited. but i 
look forward to tbe time when tnia 

' will be in a class with the great In- 
veatloaa of Uis day.— Osorga W. 

'Butler, in Hagerman (N. M.) Mes- 
j seoger.

N41TICK FOli PUIll,n:.\TION'
I Department of the Interior, U. 

S. Land Office at Roswell N«w 
Mexico. April 16, 1922.

NOTICE Is hereby ^ ren  that 
Frank E. Kepple, of Artesia. New 
Mexico, who, on January lltb , 1917, 
made Additional Homestead Entry 

12-19-09. No. 034662, for SHSE^i 
l^ecUon 18; WV4NE^4. Section 19,
I Township 17 S Range 27 East. N.
I .M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention to make five year final 

j I ’roof, to establish claim to the land 
'above described, before S. W. Oll- 
\ yert, at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
: 23rd day of May, 1922.
J  Claimant names as witnesses:

Chester Russell, of Artesia, New 
Mexico: John J. Clarke, of Artesia, 
New Mexico: Jesse T. Collins, of Ar
tesia, New Mexico; George W. Lew
is, of Artesia, New Mexico.

BIMMETT PA ’TTON,
6-19 Register.

Wo are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as loa- and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESl.t MACHINE .<?HOF

W s dallvar paftscia and light 
(t«kr>il and eollsct aad deliver 
lanndry. Tranks snd bosgage call
ed for sod deMvered.

B. O. WOAIO.N. Pheme aVT.

S’TOF THAT m -H IN G  
There Is a lot of skin trouble in 

Artesia and surrounding territory 
. this spring. We will sell you a 
Jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch. Fczeina. Ringworm, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands. Old .-<oree 
or Sores on Chlllren. Wi.i nut 
stain elotbtng and has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE DRUG STOnS
7-1-c

'e le v e n  cigarettes

Thrwm FHsiuf^
Cesstfenawi

TURKISH
ATRCINTA
BURLEY

in a rapti' package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book"-^ 
Thf same unmatched biend of 
T u r k i s h . V i r g i n i a  amt B u r k e y  Tobaccos

♦ in

■NOTICE F o il PUBLICATIO.N |
Department of the Interior, U. S. t 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
April 16. 1922. I

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat W ado' 
C. Cunningham, of Artesia, N. M., 
who, on May 20, 1922, made home
stead entry arts 2-l^-09 and graz
ing, No. 047537, for S2 tec. 11 T. 16 
S. R. 21 £  and A. H. E. 047538, 
made July 16, 1921, for the NE>A : 
Sec. 10, NW^4, section 11, Township 
16 S, Range 2IE, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
U. S. Commissioner S. W. Gilbert, 
at Artesia, N. M., on tbe 23 day of 
May, 1922.

Claimant names as i^itnesses:
Joe Richard, John Runyan, 

George Long, Harvey Klopfenstein, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

EMME’TT PA’TTON, ' 
6-19 Register. I

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

/c5evtoi1 t7
Ser^vice

Have Your

Chevrolet
Repaired at Ford Prices

Harves Garage,
H . S. W ID N E Y , Proprietor

cArtesia
Phone 38



t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o c a t e

A R T E S U  a d v o c a t e '
iMibUahad mwry m te y  U  AitMla.

here ink throwin' Job, B it Jim Shoe- 
I maker the yre»-J-deut took me to

Now Mntoo by
I. R. BoSbab  a  Wm. 9trM*hAn 

OvBora.

Catorad at poatofflM at Artoala. No* 
Moalee, Si seeond elaao man la lt07.

TKBMa ( i l  BtJC'HUTION

One Y ea r......_____ _____ t l . y
FoalUToly la Advano*

Namao dropped aa aoon aa delln^uoai

THK LOCAL I'A l'K K  
A prominent maKaaine, of na 

tlonal importance delivera the follow 
ina pertinent lecture which ia thor- 
ouahly appreciated by aU publiah- 
era of local newapapera and abould 
be read and conaidered eapeclally by 
local builneaa people:

Don't make fun of your local 
paper. It baa poaaibllitiea of bting 
aa good aa any In the country— and 
remember that It reflecta the com
munity in which it ia publiahed ana 
ia ib>. one product that goes to far 
placii bearing the town traue mark 
It ueaeives the beat you can giee of 
active aupport and aympathetic un
derstanding.

“ Give the editor newa whether 
it tM-ne&ta you or not.

"Don’t aak him to print It on the 
ramental aerrice.
front pape and Just the exact way 
you handed It in. I

Don't worry lest the editor makes' 
too much money. If he's prosper
ous, he’ll be foolish enou«h to g ive ' 
hia community a better paper; that 
is an editor's ambition— that's why' 
be engages in the publicity business.

"Tell him when he has a good 
paper. You are willing to congra
tulate your preacher on a good ser
mon and your merchant on an at 
tractive window display. The edi
tor is no less grateful for a word i 
of praise.

"Make It a point to viait the print 
shop and learn of Its difficulties and j 
complezittea At least that will give 
a more charitable attitude. The 
paper should not be the product of 
the editor solely but of all those 
who are Interested In it aa friends, 
contributors, readers, or advertisers. 
— Exchange.

one aide and aed: "Pete, you ain’t
no Kudyard Lewis or Sinclair Kipl
ing. We want you to dish out this 
here Reunion "mullgan”  Jest like 

I you was gaasln’ to a pasel of cow
hands aettln’ around the camp fire.'

"W ell— reckon you all know that 
the big Reunion comes alive on July 
S. 4, 6? But probably you don't 
know that the show this year is to 
be the snakiest we ever pulled. Yep, 
fact. Is we are hopin’ the movies will 
stay away because the atuff'll be too 
fast for them to shoot. What's go- 
in* to make It fast is them races. 
1922’s Race year. Over half the 
gieuts is races. The program startr 
with a race, ends with a race and 
has a herd of races saddled In be
tween. There’ ll be free-for-all boas 
races. 300 yard, 1-4 mile and 1-2 
mile, and a special free-for-all raci 
for the ladies. There’ll be range 
relay races, cowboy relay races, 
Quick haoge relay races, pack races, 
spud races, chuck wagon races and 
ending up the program wild mule 
races. All this here to say nothin' 
of the socalled human race a holler
in’ and a whoopin' up in the b. 
grand stand.

Tother day a feller stopt one of 
our Reunion cowmen and sed: " 1  
am shore glad you’re goln' to have 
a lot of racin’ this year. You know, 
my wife, she’s a red-hot church 
member and she ain’t hever been to 
the Reunion In 7 years, but when 
she heerd you was goln’ to pull all 
them races she ups and sez to me. 
Well, I am awful glad and I ’m 

shore goin’ . If there’s anything I 
like next to a good sermon It’s a 
good hoes race.’ ’ ’

PAVIN41 PHOTEST NOTICK 
Town o f Arteela, New Mexico.

Notice of HeNiiiig (o Hroperty
Owners Under Paving Resolution

RJ^il’LTti OK PKIM AKY I.N lACA 
OOrNTY

Aid. KINDK OK R .% t »
TO BE KEATVKKO .AT THE 

VE4i.A.S tXiWItitVS UKl .MOX

(By Orroyo Pete)
Las Vegas, April 2«.— When the 

Cowboys Reunion roped me Into this

Following are tbe results of the 
second primary held in Lea Countv 
on .Monday of tbia week:

For County Clerk:
Cbaa. L. Collum ....... .......... ..... 70S
L. M Blackmon .... ........ ....... . 7 13

For Tax Aeaeaaor:
E M (E d ) Love ......................687
Tom Bingham ___________  741

For Treasurer:
T H Dunham .... ..... ... ........ . 626
D. C. B e r ry _______________  784

For Superintendent of Schools:
Mrs. Sarah K. Ellis .........  697
O. R. Spencer _________________  711

For Probate Judge:
H. E. Wood ______________    719
John R. Barron ....   641

Commlsaloner’a District No. 2;
Walter B. Gainer ________  871
Frank D. Bass .......................   222

36 Years o f Experience
I H A V E  in my Spring samples, 1922 
I can fit you up in a classy suit at a 
reasonable price. Suits Cleaned and 
pressed. $1.25, Pants 50 cents. 1 
call for and deliver. PH O N E  61.

McCaws Tailor Shop

TOOT - FITTERS^
is the name of the Shoes that 

will increase your ehciency 

by taking your feet off 

your mind.

“ A  man is only as good as 

his feet.”

Edmonds “ Foot-Fitters are 

made of solid Eldmo Calf 

thruout, dark Mahogany in 

color, with full length vamps, 

solid leather boxes and 

counters. Goodyear welt, 

in three combination lasts that

fit snugly at heel seat, over 
th« instep and in the arch, 
like a doctor’s bandage, yet 
roomy in the ball of the foot, 
giving a perfect, comfort

able fit.

W e ’re ready to give you a demonstration in store 
service—in accurate foot-fitting—that you’ ll ap
preciate.

R e g u la r  P r ic e  $7 .50  

O u r P r ic e  $6 .50

Ferriman Son &  Co. i
i ' m

j.-fr ■'

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS 
HEREINAFTER NAMED: 
ProvltionxI Order having been 

adopted and approved by the Town 
Council on January 26. 1922, or
dering certain atreeta and Interaec- 
tiona to be graded, gravelled, paved, 
macadamiaed and otberwiae Improv
ed the coat of aucb improvementa to 

i be asaeaaed agalnat the owne/s of 
property abutting on such atreeta, 
alleya and atreet interaectlona; and 
a Reaolutlon having been adopted by 
the Town Council of tbe Town of 
Arteaia, on Tburaday, the 27th day 
of April, 1922, ordering a bearing 
to be given to the owners of prop
erly abutting on such atreeta, alleya 
and interaectlona. (I t  being pro
posed to pave and otherwise Im
prove such interaectlona and asses, 
the coat thereof acainat tbe owner, 
of property abutting thereon within 
one-half block in each direction 
from such interaactiona.) Now, 
therefor^.

You and each of yon are here
by notified that, pursuant to such 
Resolution, ordering a bearing to b . 
given to the owners of property af

fected by such Provlalonal Order, a 
public hearing to such property 
ownera will be given by tbe Town 
Council of the Town of Arteaia In 
the Town Hall of aald Town of Ar
teaia, beginning at 7:30 P. M., on 
Thursday, the 18tb day of May, 
1922, aucb hearing to be adjourned 
from time to time and from day to 

I day aa the proceedings may require; 
at which hearing, you, aa a property 

; owner affected or aa a person Inter- 
j  eated therein, may appear before 
the ’Town Council in person or by 

' counsel and be beard aa to tbe pro- 
I priety and advisability of making 
such improvementa, and as to the 
coat thereof, and as to tbe manner 
of payment thereof, and aa to the 
amount thereof to be assessed 
against tbe property abutting there
on. In person, or by counsel, you 
may appear at such bearing and con
test tbe proposed assessments foi 

I such improvements tbe regularity or 
the proceedings with reference 

; tbeneto, the benefit of such improve- 
' ments to the property, or aay other 
niarttcr with reference thereto. The 

I total, estimated cost of said im
provements Is 141,686.09.

The property which you own oi 
in which you are Interested and 
against which it is proposed to make 
aaseasments for such Improvements 
is as follows:

' ' T IM S

■

T im *  to  Ra-HswT 
(Bur Flak)

u.a ru.os

NAME OP OWNER

The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company.

LOT NO.BLOCK NO. LEGAL DESCRIITIO-V
1

100  feet of right-of-way 
abutting on South aide of 
Main Street and extending 
from thA Exit line of Lot 
1 in Block 7 In Original 
Town of tArteeia to the 
track of tbe main line of 
A. T. A S. F. Ry. Co., and

’The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company.

100 feet of rlgbt-of-way 
abutting on North aide of 
Main Street and extending 
from the East line of Lo< 
2 In Block 6 of Original 
Town of Arteaia to the 
track of tbe main line of 
the A. T. A S. F. Ry. Co.

Harry Hamilton 2 6 Original Town.
Geo. W. Hickox, Ira llendrirk&un 4 6 Original Town.
and D. W. Runyon 6 6 Original Town.»• 8 6 Original Town.

K D. Bullock 2 6 Original Town.M 4 6 Original Town.

Geo. W. Hickox and 6 6 Original Town.
Olin Ragsdale 

Blair and Uellberg 8 6

cl

Original Town.
V. L. Gates 10 6 Original Town.

B. Hadley 12 6 Original Town.
«a

L. P. Evans 14 6 Original Town.
L. P. Evana 16 6 Original Town. •
L. P. Evana 18 6 Original Town.
L. P. Evans 20 6 Original Town.

Fred C. Knowles and 2 4 Original Town.
George Frisch. 4 4 Original Town.

6 4 Original Town.
’ ’ East 2 ft. 8 4 Original Town.

Reed Vertree West 23 ft. 8 4 Original Town.

L. O. Syferd 10 4 Original Town.

F. L. Howard and 12 4 Original Town.
1

L. R. Crockett.

D. L. Bryant and 2 22 Original Town.
Roswell Auto Co. 4 22 Original Town.

David P. Weems, David L. 6 22 Original Town.
Weems and Jas. M. Propst. 

E. R. Hardwick 2 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.
E. R. Hardwick 4 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

H. E. Berry 6 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

Wallace Merchant aud 8 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.
U. E. Spencer 

John R. Blair 10 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

Lee Vaiidagriff 12 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

Hans Olson 14 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

F. C. Field 16 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

Horace Hatton 18 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

S. D. Gates 20 8 Clayton and Stegman Add

Janie Russ 22 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Janie Russ 24 8 Clayton and Stegman Add.

W. A. Fans 2 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
W. A. Farris 4 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackson, J. R. 6 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Hoffman and Wade 8 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Cunningham.

Roswell Building and 10 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Loan Association

F. J. Lukins 12 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
F. J. Lukins 14 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

Oeo. W. Dent and 16 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
James E. Dent. 18 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.

F. A. Linell 20 7 (Clayton
•

and Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackson, J. R. 22 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Hoffman and W’ade 24 7 Clayton and Stegman Add.
Cunningham 

E  B. Bullock 1 7 Original Town.
E. B. Bullock 2 7 Original Town.
E. B. Bullock 6 7 Original Town.
E. B. Bullock 7 7 Original Town.

Oeo. W. Hickox and 1 8 Original Town.
Barry W. Hamilton. 3 8 Original Town.

Martin Yates, Jr. 6 8 Original Town.
Martin Yates, Jr. 7 8 Original Town.

Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr 9 8 Original Town.
Ceaarlne A. Lewis Kerr 1 1 8 Original Town.
Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr 13 8 Original ’Town. 1

Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr 16 S Original Town.

Ella W. Southwortb 17 « Original Town.
Ella W. Southwortb 19 s Original Town.

Henry W. Sebuater 1 1 Original Town.

R E D -T O P  3 0  X  3 5 ^
Extni P ly  o f Fabric—Heavy Tread

P rice $ 17 .85
Fo r  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard ua« 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 

tread o f extra tou^ red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions. '
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

T h e r «‘s a Fisk T ire  o f extra  %>alue in every sime, 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed wagon

D. T. Ward 
D. T. Ward

' 3 
6

Original Town. 
Original Town.

Beecher Rowan Original Town.

Neal M. Schuster 
Neal M. Schuster

9
11

Original Town. 
Original Town.

Cltiien State Bank and 
Laura J. Welsh

23
23

Original Town. 
Original Town.

First National Bank 
and Gilbert & Collins
M. M. Inman 
M. M. Inman

A3
23
9
9

Original Town.

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

William MoCaw 

Mary B. White 

R. T. Ferton 

Wra. Major’s Estate 

L. B. Boelioer 

Anna L. Pitta

6

7

9

11

13

16

9

9

9

9

9

9

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add.

Joe Anderson and 
K. T. Ferson.

17
19

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

K. A. Moore 
H. A. Moore

21
23

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackson aud 
J M. Jackaon.

1 10 Clayton and Stegman Add.

J. W. Ueapy 
J. W. Ueapy 
J. W. Heapy 
J. W. Heapy

10
10
10
10

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

J. H. Jackson and 
J. R. Hoffman and 
Wade CunnJngtiam.

11 10 CUayton and Stegman Add.

Fred Rehberg 

Clarence Ullery 

Martin E. Clary

13

15

10

10

17 10
David L. Weems, 
David P. Weems, and 
James M. Propat.

19 10

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add. 

Clayton and Stegman Add.

21
23

J. H. Jackson,
J. R. Hoffman, and 
Wade Cunningham.

You are further notified that, if 
you desire to be notified and ad
vised, In advance, of tbe probable 
cost of the Improvements to be aa- 
sessed against your real estate you 
may obtain general information a> 
to tbe character of the proposed Im
provements, the frontage of youi 
property wbVeh It Is proposed to im
prove, and an approximate estimate 
of the probable cost to be assessed 
against you and your property, by 
calling in person, or by your attor
ney or agent at the office of tbe 
Town Clerk and Town Engineers In 
the Town Hall of the Town of Arte
sia, during business hours on any 
week day between this date and

10
10

Clayton and Stegman Add. 
Clayton and Stegman Add.

tbe date set for hearing. '
You are requested, in the event 

you desire to file a protest against 
the said improvementa or against 
any other matter or thing connected 
therewith, to file such protest In 
writing with the Town Clerk of tne 
Town of Artesia on or before the 
coDimencemeDt o f said hearing.

By order of the Town Council 
of the Town o f ArteaU, this the 27th 
day « f  April, 1922,

M. II. PRRRIMAN
Mayor of the Town of Arteaia.

Attest:
(SEAL)

B. STEPHENSON, Town Clerk.

H U M A N IZ IN G  THE
PO STAL SERVICE

la BO onlniportant paraen er 
mat at mw aorvice. It la a utal of 
h ^ a a  aalu and thatr co-aperatlea Is 
tha kay to Ra anccoaa In lu  last 
oaalyMa peatal datlea aro aecenuao- 
daWsaa porfonaed far ow  aalghbon 
oBd firlaada aad ahonld bo ae regarded, 
radkar thaa as a hirad aorvice per-
fenaad for an absentee employer.’’__
PaotaMater General Hubert Work.

Our Christmas Club la conducted 
to accomodate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

BARNEY OLDRELD TIRES

30x3....................$9.00
30x3 M .............. $10 Of

i
Arteaia Machine Shop ard

Auto HospitsL

’4 ^  V .

✓

A

Fisk Tires Sold by Pecos Valley 
Garage & Machine Shop.

4  •

u
BO

H -  f

9
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.00
Of

p  a r d

REPORT OP TH E  CO ND ITIO N  
OF T H l

FirNt National Bank
OF ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO  

As made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 

M ay 5. 1922 
Keauaroea

Loans and Discounts . . . . . .  $290,685 U8
Overdrafts ........................................................... 148 79
U. S. Bonds   68,140.00
War Saving S t a m p s ......................  1,713.65
Banking House. Purniture and Fixtures . . .  6,258.98
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

Treasurer and other .Stocks . . . .  10,300 00
Caah and S idh ( Kxchanfle . . . .  107,937.27

T O TAL

L ia b ilit ia i
Capital Stock . . . . .
Surplus and Undivided Profits
C i r c u la t io n ..................................
B illa  Payable and Radiacounta 
Dapoaita . . . .

$485,183.77

50,000.00 
15,534.66 
50,000 00 

NO NE  
369,640.11

$485,183 77T O T A L  

I certify the above to be correct.

J. E. ROBERTSON. Cashier.

TRAINING CAMPS
OFFER VACATION

If there are any young men in 
Artesia and community who desire 
to take advantage of Uncle Saiu's 
ClUsen't Military Camps course this 
summer, without costa to themsel
ves, they should get In touch with 
Homer Uunagan, commander of the 
local post of the American Legion. 

lU e  has been designated as local 
V representative of these camps and 
' has full information available for 
' all prospective camp candidates.

During July and August of this 
' year, at twelve Regular Army posts 
In all sections of the country, 10,- 
OUO young Americans between the 
ages of sixteen and tblrty-flve years 
of age will be offered free military 
training lor thirty days. Tbe camp 
for this area, the Eighth Corps, will 
be located at Camp Travis, San An
tonio, Texas. The dates are July 
16 to August 14.

The Government pays all ex
penses of the training. The candi
date gives only his time. In return 
he will learn: first, how to nerve 
his country In peace and war; se- 
•ond, how to take care of bis body; 
build up bis bealib and live a hap
py and vigorous life; third, hahlU 
of self-control, resourcefulness, sell- 
reliance, and other elements of a 
inacly character; fourth, discipline, 
precision, and a sense of order, fif
th, cooperation and team work.

Everything is free and tbe appli- 
ant la sure of thirty days of healthy 
vacation and pleasure. Commander 
Dunagan would be glad to talk to 
any young man here who wishes to 
take advantage of this training and 
vacation this summer.

£dley
•• m

4 »  i

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS:

John W. Poe, Presinent 
N. M. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, Vice Pres 

J. E. Robertson, Csshier
L. B. Feather. Asst. Cashier 

Mark A. Ceikia
D. W . ttmmjmm

S. S. Ward

If it’s Baked Goods you’ll find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

T h e  B ig Loaf, the ten cent cake, the 
cookies that the kids cry for.

Angel Cakeslike Mother bakes

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

FROM THE HARTELLS.

Ed Lamb returned Monday 
from a business trip to points in 
Texas.

Oar Christmas <fiub Is conducted 
to aeeomadate those wanting to aave 
money for any pnrpoee.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Seed Com— Seed Corn
E. B. BULIiOCK.

FOR DRAT WORK OR
TAXI DRIVES CALL

RHKBERG
•t PHONE SOT

Jim ' Briscoe of Hope passed 
through tbe city Tuesday en 
ronie to Denver where he was 
called by tbe serious illness of his 
brother.

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the wmr.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

For pure Durango cotton seed 
see E. B. BULXOCK.

an Add. f  Ik 
an Add. ^

f

9 ^ *

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

Bring th^ to Our
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whan you wont to “trooC* your Irionds, 
brin| thorn to our drug otore.

We aorve our drinks and ico cream in a 
•sanitary way.

Wa use only purs syrups and craama.
One visit to our fountain insures satisfaction 

to you and rapaat visits for ua.
And than > wa have for you anything you 

need In the drug store Una.
Coma to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Betw een  the Banks.

n e  Dead Letter Office hss been In 
existence ever since Ben Fmaklln 
started ear postal service. Even then 
people addreeeed mall to Mr. Backlel 
Bmltbers, “Atlantic Coast,’* and ex
pected Ben to know ]nst where Zeke 
Bved.

Perhaps they bed Zeke’t address in 
letters up In tbe garret, maybe a chest 
full of ’em, but then It was easier to 
lot Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are 
addressing letters to John Smith, New 
Terk, N. T.. or Chicago, DL, tblnklng 
Uncle Sera can locate him, which is 
Just ss Incomplete as was Zaks’s ad
dress sC yore. Ths Postoffioe Oepart- 
stent eafce you te put ths number and 
street Is tbs sddrsea. It hsips psta

ds yoo expect the Postal Olsrk 
ts kasw wbsther yon mean Trinidad. 
OalUsrala, or Trinidad. Oolorsdet 

ALWAT8 8PB1LL OUT THE NAME 
o r  THE STATE IN PULL IN THE 
ADD]

•MORE aUSINBM
IN QOVKRNMRNT*

n i s  apt phrsM was naad in Prosl- 
dont Harding’s first message te Oon- 
gresa and appitaa pnrtlenlariy In postal 
management where postmasters are 
bslag Impraassd with tbs fhet that 
Umy srs mansgsrs s ( lacal braachas 
ad Ra blggaat bnatnaas la ths wartd.

HERE CDMES A STRANGERI

LaC*a asaks onr post olBsa look aaat, 
Mr. Paatmastar. Stralghtaa ep the 
tnral Isttar box, Mr. ramar. Tidy 
ap acma, Mr. Rnral Osrrlsr. first 
lasprasalani aia lasting. • Mayba Mr 
Stranger, taking notice af thsss Im- 
pravamenta, win cams back, bringing 
pan bansflta Start thaaa with “POS
TAL IMPROVEMENT WBBK“ May 
1 -SL

Oel prices on that repair or over
haul Job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see bow we compare with 
what yon have been buying.

WE NOW HAVE THAT

LITTLE CHICK FEED
B. B. BULLOCK.

Standard Tires and Tubes aud 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 nt

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

SEE E. B. UIXLOCK FOR

Maize and Kaff-Seed

Mr, J. R. Hoffman,
Artesia, N. M.,
Dear Mr, Hoffman.—

I would be pleased if you would 
mail to me to Newoort, Ark., the 
Advocete ot April 28th aud May 
5th.

I am anxious to learn how the 
▼alley is fairing in the way of 
rain.

We have traveled in the rain 
every since we left Artesia. It 
rained at Dexter the afternoon we 
left and after leaving Roswell we 
traveled in the rain to Clovis and 
had to lay over there for three 
days and then had to plow thro 
the mud every day but we have 
enjoyed it very much, it being a 
change from the dry weather and 
dust

We expect to reach Kansas City

ab<iut the 7th.
I am expecting to get back the 

first of June.
Yours truly,

F. G. Hartell.

BUYS NEW PORT CAFE.

1 Mrs. Nannie Fletcher has pur
chased the Newport Cafe on West 
Main from J. M. Proctor She 
took charge of the popular eating 
house on Tuesday of this week. 
Mrs. Fletcher has been engaged 
in tbe restaurant business for the 
past two years in Carlsbad and 
Hope and is known the valley over 
ss a splendid cook. She was fur 
many years a resident of this 
city

Mr. Proctor has not announced 
bis plans for the future but will 
likely remain in Artesia.

Bu/ advertised merebandlee

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f  finer 
quality (and hence o f  better 
taste) than in any o t h e r  
cigarette at the price.

Uggitt Sf htftrt Tti^un Ca

•1^

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blended
20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tint 
of 50 - 45c

Dr. Louck’s Says:
While excavating for a pumping plant, his men uncovered an instrnment resembling an ax, 

tbe blade or cutting edge being about a foot long.
It had a lot of brick red spots on it, and the Doctor being a past member of the MEUSEUM  

De PARE of Philadelphia, and having more or less experience in Analology,, he dug up his old 
glaeses and instruments and gave it the once over ^

After careful investigation he decided the spote were petrified blood and probably human 
blood. He describes ii as follows;

Some 1700 or 1800 years ago there inhabited this part of the country a war like people and 
and one of their laws was that if one of the tribe got in bad his neck was stietched accrosi a log 
and a good strung tribesman took this instrument and worked on his neck. The Doctor knowing 
the history of these ancients reasons that they had a poor unfortunate with bis neck on the log 
when a hostile tribe appeared and the operator ceased work oa the fellow’s neek. The weapon 
was dropped and forgotton and as time passed became covered with earth and not 'till the other 
day has it seen the light of day.

The Doctor contemplates sending it to Philadelphia to the Meuseum de Pare for further 
examiaatioD. The Instrument may be seen at the Doctor’s Garage. .
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M ary Marie
ELEANOR H. PORTER

CoprHcfit by EWanor H. Portar

Something to Think About
Bv F. A  nJALKER

SOME GIRL!

"F » th »r  cull* m< V^ry M‘>th»r 
r a il !  me M »n  K\sT>t«>J> rU » 
c.ell> me M -irj Marie T; -  f 'a t  .if 
m> name la AUiierietn I ’m li ir- 
teefi y-are -ilii, and i'ni a • ruaa- 

irreni anJ a contra--.^ 11*>n."
M.iry Mart- la trilina li truth, 

but not all the truth ahe lan't ilo* 
Uia beraelf ]uatU'«. Kor ahe a ala ' 
aJorablr that a Juat ahat ah la 
Anil the atory aha tella pru\ea It. 
V'-u aae. her auatera father anJ her 
aun-‘ !t\y mother are i;vor* i il arid 
Mary Uvea tlfty-llfty a:th  them. So 
a ith  her ’ather ahe'a Mary and a lth  
h-r -- 'ther ahe a .Marie. An.l alto- 
a *thi'  a 'ir’a a deli le la I'lend of 
it-'nii.reneaa and Uwliiieaa. o f aetta# 
of duty and love if rotai.‘hief 

W ti'* ' y. j 'r e  rea Una M in i Ma- 
rh; ;  s=h 7;. >"U re ahnjrhed : ita
roman.-If and l*’ \e AfT* r you aet 
thi-oueh you reallie that y.iu’va 
rea.e‘ a tM.aerru. p.rv. i.nient .n 
itiirru irt ar.l .>i- iree e.l rt tl 
loi e

" l i ?  n i l h o r *  O h .  > '  K l e a r i  ' r  M.
lh'r-!.‘r. u !■ moat ; = I'.r .Vm. • . .-.n 
*"!i. an enter i ir ; 1’. t>-
in iir.i. ' * I i . iv .n ”  a i d ’  .|, ..|.
nov11-t that h ew  so il !■; ; ‘ .e in n

PRCFACE

Which Eaplama Thingi.
F.irher i.iMu ire M.ir>. .M. i T r-.lla 

lue .M no : r.i Ol d} elaf . tilla me 
Mir.' M.irlv. The ro»t of m.i name la 
A ihUt -̂ 'h.

I'm tliirte.'n yeara ol'l. iin.l I'm a 
< r'5SS-<-iirreiii mil a ontradl-i i .n. That 
l.a. S.iraii «:iya I'm th i". (Sar-tli la my 
i>M niir>e ■ She «i;;. s ahe re.nl It nno- 
—that the c';.; i—*ti -f uuUkes were 111- 
wiiva a T 'i ' t i r r e n i  iiml n .■•.ntn..l.i'- 
r!on .\uil nij f.ither un.| iii"t!o-r ure 
unlikes, and I'm the rhihlren. That 
l> I 11 the I'lrld. I'li; all there la. An.l 
now I’li: i;- Ins to lie it h.sS' r rr"->a- 
eurrent m.) ...ntrn.l ' tion than e»er, 
f'lr I'n S"ins t't live h ilf the time with 
Mother iinil the other half with Kiither. 
Mother will S" t'l ree.i..n t" live. iir'I 
I'ltloT  will stay hen— a lUvoree. Jou 
know.

Tm terrihly eyelted over It. None of 
the other K.rlw have C'd u illvoree In 
their f.iiiiilhi:-. and I iilwaya dUI like to 
he ;!;f!er>ri'. Ileuidto. It ousht to tie 
awfully Intere tlns more »o th.in Juat 
living along I'liiiM.on. with your father 
and looiiier In tlie Rali.e home a’.l the 
time— •■ui>ei 'ally if it a Iwht. anythini; 
like m.t h'ure with my father uud 
III!:! her in It :

That'* w hy I’ve de. i'le.l to make a 
liook Ilf If-—that li». It re.illy will he a 
li'-ik only I ehall have to call it a 
diar.v. on m : ! unt of I'ather. y ui know. 
W in’t It he fiinnv when 1 don't have to 
do thins- on lueiuint of Kather? ,\nd 
1 W o n ’ t. Ilf eoiir'e. the aix iii'inihn I'm 
living with Mother In luKiun. Iliit, 
oh. m y'—the nix month-* I'm living 
loTe with him—whe.v ! Hut. then. I 
eun wtiiiiil It I may e\en like If 
viiiie .vn;.‘ o. It'll he different. An 1
lh.vt'» »o.i i iiiing

Well all UI making this Into n h ik. 
As 1 >.t:!r'*'d III y.iy. he wmil in t let 
me. I know he vviuildn’t. He » 
novel.-* lire a •‘ illy wiinte of time If not 
alii*<iUitel\ w eke*!. lUif. .i diary—<ili. 
he loves llliries He k*” !-* I'Ue hlm- 
eelf and he ’ - Id me It vv- aid lie an e\- 
*t-lii-nt and ln'ira*’tlve diselpiine f.ir 
me to dll It. l o o — set down the weuthe/ 
ntiil what I illd every day.

The V. either and what I did every 
<lay indi-ed: I.ovely rending that
would 111 ike w'liuldn t it? I-lke ihla:

'•The '--in shine* till-* tiu-rnlng. 1 
got UU life niy breakfast, vvewi to 
eehool. I’lime home, ate mv dinner, 
jilaved one hour ovi-r to t ’arrie Hey- 
uimmI'i* ,ini t!i*-d on the (liarin oiie 
hour. «titdled another hour. Tallte*! 
with Mother ii[iii'nlr» In her room aliout 
flu sunset and the nt.oyv -m the tree*. 
Ate my Hiipiier. Wa* tnlkeil to fiy 
Father down in the library ab*iut Im- 
proving my*elf and taking rare not to 
be llshf-ii Inded ami frlvobm*. (He 
ineiint like .\I-ifher. only he didn’t *.'iy 
It right <iiif loud. Ymi don't have to 
say Kiime thins* right out In plain 
word*, yoii kn-ivv.) Tlieti I went to bed."

Ju*l a* if I wa* going to write my 
novel like that; .Not mui'h I am. Hut 
I sball riill If a diary, i >h. yes. 1 ahull 
e.'ill It a diary—till I fake It to he 
printed. Then I ahull give If It* true 
■ .tine—H novel. And I'm g-dng to tell 
the jirinter that I've left It to him to 
make the *ii*lling right, and put in utl 
those tiresiiine little romiiiii* and 
lieriofj* ami i)ne*tion mark* that every- 
ImhIv se* ni.s to make syh  a fu 'i alHiiit. 
If 1 write the story part. I ran'l be ex- 
|>e<-ted to he bothered with looking U|i 
how word* are spelt, every five min
utes. nor fussing over puffing in a 
whole lot Ilf fiMilish little tints and 
(lashes

As If jinvbody who was rending the 
ator.v eriretl fur that parti The story's 
the thing

I love stories I've written lot* nf 
them for the girls. fiM^-lltlle short 
one* I nn-an; not a long one like this 
Is giiii'g to he. of nnirse. An-l It'll 
be so exrltlng t*i he living a story In- 
ateiid Ilf reading It—only when you're 
living a atory vou mn't fieek ov*-r to 
the hark to see ho'v It's alt rotiiing out. 
I ahnn't like that part Still. It iiaiy he 
all the more exi’Ittng after all. n*it to 
know what'a (’<unltig.

I like love stone* the le-»t. F'nther'a 
got—«ih. lot* of books In the library, 
ard Ire  read ataek* of them, evei' 
Some of the stupid dd histories and

hlograiiiiies. I had to read them when 
there wasn’t anything else to read 
Hut there vveiea't many love stories. 
.Mothers got a few. though—lovelv 
-ines—ami some iMsiks of jMa*fry. on 
the little shelf III her nKUU. Hut 1 
read all lhi>se ages ago.

That's why I ’m so thrllle*! over this 
new one—the oiie I'm living. I mean. 
For of course this will he a love story. 
There'll be my love story In two or 
three years, when I grow up. and 
while I'm walling there's Father's and 
M.dher’s.

Nurse Surah says that when you’re 
divori ed you're free Just like y-'U were 
before you were iiiurrltHl, and that 
s*imetiuies they marry iigtiln That 
ma-le me think right away; what if | 
l-'afher or .M- ther. r taith of them. 
murrie*l ;ig:iin? .And I shoub! he there  ̂
t" s.-.- It, an-l the courting an-l all I 
WouMn’t that tie some love story? 
Well, I Just gue*s I

Ami --nly think how all the girls 
w..uM env) iiio-'iind they Just living ( 
ab-ng tin-ir huui-Irum. evervilay exist- 
tn-V with fattier* an-l mothers alread.v 
m;;rrie*l an-l livlr.„ together, ami n->th- 
Ing •‘\i-lTlng I " I's'k foiwarl to. l - ’r 
r*-j’ ly. V -u kn-.vv. when .v - u nutie right | 
d n fi- It. Ih. re an-n’t many girls tliut l 

hi. e got the *'lian*'e I've g--t
■And S-. thills why I've d<'*'l*l*‘d t>' 

w rite It into a h*-ik. <'h, yes. I kn- w 
I'm .V ing only thirteen. Hut I f«vl 
rei-iiy awfully old; and vou know a 
w--mnn Is a* <dd as she f*-**l*. Hesld>*s 
.V'lrse Siirati says I am old f->r my age. 
and that it s no w-uder. the kind of 
a life Tva* llve<l. ■

-\nil nia.vt**- tloit Is n . For of course : 
It has b**-n different, living with a , 
father and nudlier that are getting

And So That’s Why I’ve Decided to 
Write It Into a Book.

rei.ily to he divorced, from what It 
W o u l d  have been living with the 1-ivlng 
hap|iy-ever-after kln-1. Nur-e Sarah 
s.i)s It's a shame iind a pity, an-l that 
It's the children that alway* suffer. 
Hut I'm lot . afferlng—not a mile. I’m 
Just enj*-.vlng it. It's so exrltlng.

I If course If I was g-dng to lo*e 
either one, It wouM he different. Hut 
I 111 not. for I am to live with Ylother 
six months. th*»n with lather.

.si-- I still have ttiein Imth. And. 
really, when you c-me right down to 
it. I'd r.jlher take them Reimrate that 
way. Why. Kei-arate they're Just per
fectly nil right, like that—that—whut- 
do-you-call-lt j>ow(ier? — sedlllr.er. or 
something like that. -Anyhow, It's that 
white iMiwder that you mix In tw*i 
gliis-e*. and that hsik* Just like water 
till you put them together. And then, 
oh, my I such a fuss and flix and splut
ter I Well. It’s that way with Father 
and -M-iflier. It’ll lie lot* easier to take 
them separate. I kn->w. For now I run 
he .Mary six months, then Marie six 
niiinth*. and not try to he them both all 
at I-nee. with maybe only five minutes 
t-efween them.

And I think I shall lore both Father 
and .Mother hetter se|iarate, t(K>. Of 
• ourse I love Jlotht-r. and I know I’d 
Just ad'ire Father If he'd let me—lie* 
so tall and fine and sidendld when 
he's out iim--ng f--lk*. All the girla are 
«lm|ily crazy over him. And I am. too. 
< inly, at home—well, It'a hard to *•• 
.Mary nlwaya. And you aee. he name*l 
me .Miir.v —

Hut I mustn’t tell that here. That's 
part of the story, and this Is only the 
I’reface. I'm going to liegin It to-tiior- 
row-the real story—Chapter line.

Hut, there— I mustn't cull It a 
"chi.[ I t e r "  out biud. IHiirles don't 
have chapter*, and this is a diary. I 
mustn't forg-'t tl at it's a diary. Hut 
I can write it ilown as a clin|iler. f-ir 
it's going to he u novel, after It's got 
done being a diary.

CHAPTER I 

I Am Born
”111* sun wa* slowly setting In the 

w***t. casting golden beam* of light In
to the aaitiiher old mom.

That’a ihe way It ought to begin. I

know, and I'd like to do It. but I can't. 
I'm beginning with my being bom, of 
vMurse. and .Nurse Surah says the sun 
wasn't shining at all. It was night and 
the star* were out. She remembers 
partlculurly about the stars, for Father 
WHS In the ol>.servatory, and couldn't 
he dlstnrhed. (We never disturb 
Father when he's there, you know.) 
.And so he didnt even know he had a 
daughter until the next morning when 
he came out to hreakfust. .And he was 
lute to that, for he st->|>|K-d to write 
down something he hud found out 
alaiut one of the consternations tn the 
night.

He's iilways finding >ut something 
alMUit tho.-e old stars Just w'hen we 
want hitii to pay attention to some
thing else. .And, oh. I ftirgot to say 
that I know It Is ’’constellation." and 
n-«t ’’•Mnstemutlon.’’ Hut I used to 
call them that when I was u little girl, 
and Mother sahl it was a good name 
f*-r them, anyway, f->r they were a c*m- 
*ternatli-n to her all right. Oh. she 
said right off afterward that she didn't 
mean that, and that I must forget she 
said it. Mother’s always saying that 
iilxiut things she says.

M'WI. a* I was saying Father didn't 
know until after breakfast that he hud 
a little daughter. (We ni*ver tell hiiii 
disiurhing. exciting things Just before 
meals.) .And then Nurse told him.

I askeil what he sjild. and Nurse 
laughtsi and gave her funny little 
shrig to her shoublers.

•‘A'es. what did he say, Indee*!?*’ she 
ret-iried. "He fp-wned. bsiked kind of 
dazeil. then tuutt«-ri*l: ’Well, well, uje 
on niy soul I Ves, to he sure!’ ”

’t hen he came In to si*v» me.
I *lon't know, of course, whnt he 

Ihoiiglit of me. liut I guess he didn’t 
think much of me. from what Nurs<» 
said. ( If c*iur»e I was very, very small 
and I tiever yet saw a little bit of a 
baby that was pretty, or bsiked as If 
It was much account, .No maybe you 
coubln't really blame him.

Nurse said he bsiked nt me. raut- 
t*-re*l. ■•AAell. well, uisui my soul!" 
again and seeme*! r*-ally quite Intervst- 
•sl till they startl'd t*v put me In his 
arms. Th*-n he threw up both hands,
I licked off and crl»Hl. "Oh. no. no. no!" 
He turned t*i Mother and hope«l she 
was feeling pretty well, then he got 
out of the risini Just IIS quick os he 
rsiuliL .And Nurse said that was the 
end of It. So fur a* {laying any more 
attention to me was concerned for 
i{Uite a w hile.

He was much mop* lnien*sted In his 
new star than he was in his new 
daughter. We were lioth horn the 
same night, you see, and that star w-as 
lot* more c*-n**siiictice than I was. 
Hni. then, that's Father all over. And 
that's one of the things. I think, that 
iM-thers Mother. I heard her say once 
to Father that she didn't si'e wnyr, 
when there were so many, tnany stars, 
a paltry one or two more need to he 
miole such a fuss alaiut. .And I don't, 
either.

Hut Father Just groaned, and shook 
hi* hea-1. and threw u|i his hand.*, and 
l<Hik*s| so tired. .And that's all he said 
That’s Hi! he stiys lots of times. Hut 
It's enough. It's enough to make you 
fi-el so small and no-an and Insignifi
cant ns if yon were Just a little green 
w-inn crawling on the groiiniL IMd 
you ever fi*ei like a green worm crawl
ing on the ground? It's not a (deasant 
f*-eling at all.

Well. now. about the name. Of 
Course they had to begin to talk about 
nniiiiiig me {iretty soon; aiul Nurse 
said they did talk a lot. Hut they 
couldn't settle It. .Nurse said that that 
was ulioiit the first thing that showed 
how teetotnily utterly they were going 
to disagree about things.

•Mother wanted to call me Viola, 
after her mother, and Father wanted 
111 call me .Abigail Jane after his 
mother; and they wonbln't either one 
give In to the other. Mother was sick 
and nervous, and cried a lot those 
days, and she used to sob out that If 
they thought they were going to name 
her darling little batiy that awful Abi
gail .lane, they were very much mis
taken ; that *he would never give her 
consent to It—never. Then Father
Would say In his cold, stern way:

"Very well, then, you needn't. Rut 
neither shall I give niy consent tn my 
daughter's lielng nameil that ahsnrd 
\T--lu. The child Is a human Ivelng— 
not a fid'Ile In an orchestra I"

And that's the way It went. Nurse 
subl. until everyhody was Just about 
crazy. Then somebody suggested 
"Mary.” And Father said, very well, 
they might call me .Mary; and .Abither 
said certalnl.v, she would tavnsent to 
•Mary. *aily she should [ironounce It 
Marie, And so it was settled. Father 
called me Mary, and Mother called 
me Marie. .And right away every- 
I odv else began tn call me Mary 
Mitrle. And that's the way It's been 
ever since.

D.VHWIXIAX THEORY

AHK lAiaillng a great deal 
*  *  these days about the liarwlnlan 

tlieory. The news|iu{>eni tell ua that 
Kentucky, fumed fur Ita blue grass. Ita 
blu*Hled uorsea, beautiful woiiu‘ii and 
chivalrous nieii, la dee|> In the study 
uf Its Involved [ier|ileslties.

All the way fpHii selnsd bouses 
to tlie Kentucky setiale, the ques
tion of man's relatloiislilp with monkey 
la being discussed with fervor.

The world is {iiickliig up Us ears, 
arching Its eyebrows and bxiking 
askance U|n>n the creatures, who, ac
cording to Ihe Scriptures, were created 
In Cjud’a Image.

* • *
Just how will all tills controversy 

benefit you and me?
AVill It make us lietter men and 

wiaiien, elevate our mind* to a high
er s{diere ami give us greater power 
for usefulness?

I’ower gravitates to those who can 
use It, niH to the wuverliig nor the 
w'«*nk. It Imhiligs to tlnste who have 
faith, who la*lleve as a child and ac- 
ee|it hihllcul stuteuients without ques-
tilHI.

Who among the son* of men knows 
tiini«*‘lf? Who by gazing In his or 
h»-r looking-glass can see himself or

Uncommon 
Sense

herself? The body which encases self 
Is ull that eau lie seen, yet who doubts 
that self. Hie liuage uf Uisl exists?

Who questions the truthfuliit'ss of 
I the HIble, the uriglu of mun. or the 
I oiiini|K>ieiice of Him who created the 
' heaven and the earth?

Is It for the utoiu of dust to deny: 
"So Clisl created niun In Ills own 
Image, lu the limige of God created 
He him; male aud female created He 
them."

•  *  •

Let us not go out of our way to sj-ek 
the dark places, whose mysteries must 
forever haCle human underslundliig.

There Is more Joy lu the sunshine, 
more ha|>|ilue*s In useful effort, more 
{deasure lu the acre(itance of exlat- 
ence as It Is. more delight In self-ah- 
negutbm and In doing gmsl to others, 
timn in the (lalnstaklug uvotdance uf 
childish faith.

It Is not fop us to become crazed 
almut frisky monkeys, nor for us to 
try to make monkeys of ourselves.

Hut It is for us to work, to think 
good thoughts, to |>ut unbelief and 
doutit far beliilKl us and make oiir- 
*«*lv(*s niort* worthy of the Infinite love, 
the only anchor wlilch will hold secure 
In this life and In the life to come.

(Copyright.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
“ •IN-MONEY"

D rUIN'G the HUteenth and 
Seventeenth centurlM pins 

were so extremely expensive 
that only the vA-eulthy ituuld af
ford them. Hy a curious law, 
Ihe manufacturers of pins were 
lierinitted to sell them on only 
two days each year—January 1 
and 2—and when thuae daya 
came around the women whoae 
hUNimnds could afford the ex- 
(lenditure eecured "pin-money" 
from them for their purchaeee.

While savages have, for ages, 
used thorns and splinters fur 
the pur|iose of Joining bits uf 
hide or making garments of 
leaves, {dns—as we know them 
today—<lld not come Into use 
until the early part of the Four
teenth century. They were In- 
tPxlucAid into England In 1540 
but It was not until 1824 that 
an American named Might In- 
ventcHl a machine for manufac
turing plna very miildly, and 
now more than 1,500 tona of 
Iron and brass are annually con
verted into pins tn the Untied 
States alone, a condition which 
rendera entirely obsolete the 
original meaning of the phrase 
’’{iln money’* which, however, 
still persists as a synonym fur 
"an allowance given by a hus
band to a wife to cover her per
sonal exiiensee."

(CopyPsht-l

By_________
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TIME W-V.STEKS

'TAIIK gentleman who comet Into 
your utfice, when he kauws yiHi 

are busy, uud sits duwu for a fiieud- 
ly little ebut, must be got rid uf.

If be Is lutelllgviit, you cau get 
rid uf Idiu wltbout hurting hi* fe«:llug*. 
If be Is stupid. It will be uecesaury 
to hurt his feelings.

Hut get rid of him you mu*t, 
whether hi* feelings are hurt or uut.

Kthclency exiterts could figure, no 
doubt, that many thousands uf work
ing hours go to waste every year Ixr- 
cuuse busy i>eo|ile ure tixi good nu- 
tured to luAlte Idlers to get out of 
Uielr office*.

Must of the precautions taken by the 
“hard to get to” liu*ineHS men are not 
due to their haughtiness, hut to their 
knowledge of the value of time.

If every small buslmvss man could 
surround himself with Inner and outer 
guards, to keep |>osts from iKithciing 
him, he might aoon cease to be a small 
business muu, uud become a big one.

In most offices the clerical f*»rce 
and the general em(>luyees ure not to 
lie seen during husliiess hours. It re
quires a very Intrusive {lersuu to get 
by the boys at the gate.

Hut the boss or the manager has 
always some frlen<l he hates to of
fend who will drop In during busl- 
iK’ss hours, and consume several dol
lars’ worth of time without a blush.

The victim of these gentlemen would 
far rather they would come to bis 
house unlnvItiHl, and consume his 
foisl iitiliivited, than to come uninvited 
to his otfice, and pinsume Ids most 
valuable Coininfsllty which is time.

It may be that you are one of those 
who will lean buck lu your cimir and i 
listen to hu.sliiess-hour visitors who 
bring no business to talk about, rather
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than ask them to call out of business ’ 
hours. If you are. break yourself of 
the habit.

Pon't de{>end on signs saying, "This 
Is My Busy Day,” or "Five Minutes 
Is Long Enough for One Conversa
tion.” They never take those to tliem- 
selves.

Tell them as kindly as you can that 
you are busy, and ask them tn go. 
If they get offended, their friendship  ̂
Is not worth having.

And If you hapiien to t>« one of the 
time wasters—well, break yourself of 
the habit, before your feelings are 
hurt. (CopyrlghL)
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IDDIES SIX i
!By i
WUIM.Maupin |
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"First I found out how they 
happened to marry—Father and 
Mother."

ITO BK CONTLNUED.)

The Cause.
jUdge— AA'hy does this prisoner’s 

fa#' bnik so rmsty. officer?
'ollceinau—I pasted him there, jour 

h#nor.

I want It said of me that I plucked a 
thistle and planted a flower where 1 
thought a flower would grow.—Lincoln.

WHAT SHALL WE EAT

A  S EGGS are more plentiful, the 
following good dlslt which Is not 

new, but worth reniemlstrlug, should 
be served often;

Lucanlan Egg*.
Break macaroni In one-inch pieces 

and cook In boiling saltt-d water until 
tender; drain and pour over a cupful 
of cold water. There should be a cup
ful of cooked iiiacuronl. Grease a 
baking dish and put Into it a layer of 
macaroni; cover with a layer of rich 
white sauce, pre(>ared by c<K>klng to
gether two tablesiMionfuls of butter 
with two of flour, and when well blend
ed add one cu|iful of milk, seasoned 
w Ith anchovy and onion Juice. Add five 
hard-cooke<l eggs sliced, seu.son highly 
with salt and cayenne, cover with but
tered cracker crumbs and bake until 
the crumbs are brown.

Potato With Sliced Mutton.
Make a mound of mashtvl potatoes 

on a {ilatter; surround with slices of 
roust mutton that have been simmered 
In the gravy with onion Juice, butter, 
Jelly and minced parsley. Strain the 
gravy over the meat after laying K 
around the potato.

Stuffed Baked Potstoee.
Waeh and bake three good-sized long 

potatoes; hake until done, then cut po
tatoes Into halves iengthwisa, scoop 
oat tlia petato and put throogb a steva.

Add to a saucepan a tablesponnful of 
butler and the potatoes- Mix n cup
ful of chopped cooked meat, one ta- 
hlespoonful each of chop|>ed onion and 
grwn pop{>cr. Season well with aalL 
butter and pepi>er, adding a little gravy 
If at hand. Fill the sliells with the 
minced meat and (ilpe the seosoned 
liotuto around the edges.

Cauliflower In Batter,
Cook cnullfloAA'er until nearly done; 

drain, divide Into small hunches; dip 
Into a fritter batter and fry In deep 
fat. To make the batter use one 
lienten egg and one cupful of flour, 
one-half cupful of milk, a {ilnch of salt, 
and one tahles[>oonful of olive oil. 
Bent well end let stand In a cool place 
for an hour. Serve garnished wrlth 
parsley.

Stuffed Raleina
Select a large bunch of raisins, wipe 

and remove the seeils by making an In
cision In each. Insert a small hall of 
fondant or a small salted nut. Almonds 
are best. Use ns a garnish for the top 
of a box of home-made candy.

Coprrlebt, I f l l .  Wsstsm Naw«pap«r UbIob.
--------O--------

First Paisley Handkerchiefs.
The first paisley handkerchief was 

made In 1743. Handkerchiefs wrought 
and edged with gold used to be worn 
by Elizabethan gentlemen to their hata 
as favors from ladles, their cash ralua 
balug smaU.

PA c’n make th’ flneat kite 
’At any feller (lied;

’Th’ cross-sticks balanced up Jus’ right 
An’ tail ull fixed and tied.

'At Is  ̂my pa he says he can.
But It Jus’ aeems somehow 

’At ev’ry time I ast him to 
He says, " I ’m busy now.”

My pa can take a wilier stick 
An’ trim It nice an’ clean,

Then make a whistle Jua’ as slldi 
As any feller’s seen.

’At Is, my pa he says he can—
He can, too, bet a dlro^—

But when I ast t’ make me one 
He says, "1 haven’t time,"

My pa c’n catch th’ mostest flah 
Of ony man I know.

He’s caught an awful lot, I guess;
At least he's told me so.

(Coprrtsbt.)
--------O--------

Subtle Suggestion.
“A\*hnt Is your object In refusing ta 

be interviewed?” inquired the scribe.
" I ’ll be perfectly frank and conflden- 

tlal with you,” replied Senator 8or̂  
ghum. " I f  you will give It out that 1 
decline to be Interviewed it will create 
an Impression among my constltnenta 
that I know a whole lot, but am lu 
such a position of delicate responsi* 
billty that I can’t tell It.”

--------O--------
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>lary >larie
By

ELEANOR. H. PORTER
Co(>rricht hr Eteanor H. Porlar

SOME QIRLI

"{■^th^r call* ma Mary. Mother 
calla ma Maria. Kvaryhody aUa 
calla ma Mary Marla. The real of 
my name la Anderaun. I'm  thir- 
taan yaara old. and I ’m a cruaa- 
currant and a rontradlctlon."

Mary Marla la trlllna tha truth, 
but nut a ll Ilia truth- aha lan't do* 
Init hrraalf Juatica. Kor ahe'a alao 
adorable; that a ]uat what aha la 
And the atory aha talla provaa It. 
You aaa, her auaiara father and her 
aunahiny mother are divorced and 
Mary Uvea itfty-nfty with them. 8 u 
with her father ahr'a .Mary and with 
her mother ahe'a Marla. And allo- 
cethcr ahe'a a dellcloua blend of 
damuraneea and llvellneaa, o f aenaa 
o f duty and love o f mlachlef.

Whila you're readlna Marv Ma* 
rie'a atory you're abaurbed In Ita 
romance and lore. A fter you yet 
throuyh you reallae that you've 
read a powerful preachment on 
inarriase and divorce—and real 
love.

Tha author? Oh. yaa—Eleanor If. 
I^irtar, the moat popular American 
woman writer, author o f I'ully* 
anna," "D aw n " and a doien other 
novcia that have auld by the million.

PREFACE

Which Explaina Thingt.
PRthrr rnlla iiit* Mury, Mother calls 

inr Marie. KverylMnly else calla me 
Msry Marie. The rest vt luy name la 
Anderson.

I'm thirteen yeurs old, and I'm a 
cTusa-current and a contmdictlon. That 
la. Sarah says I'm thut. (Samh Is my 
4>ld nurse.) She says she read It once 
— that the chlltlreii of unlikes were al* 
ways a cross-current and a contrudlc* 
rion. And my father an<l mother are 
iinllkea. and I'm the chllilren. That 
Is, I'm the child. I'm all there is. And 
now I'm iiuiui; to l>e a hicifer cr<>-<s* 
current and contradiction than ever, 
for I'm foing to live half the time with 
Mother and the other half with Knlber. 
Mother will go to lloston to live, and 
Father will stay here—u divorce, you 
know.

I'm terribly excite<l over It. .None of 
fhe other girls have ifttt a dlxon-e In 
thulr families, und I always did like to 
la* different. lUs-liles. Il oiiiftit to he 
awfully Interesting, more so than Just 
living along, common, with your father 
and motlier in the same house all the 
time—es|a*clally If it's tK*en anything 
like my house with my father and 
mother in It !

That'a why I've decldial to make a 
InMik of It—thut Is. it really will he a 
IXMik, only I shall have to call It a 
diary, on account of Father, you know. 
Won’t it he funny when 1 don't have lo 
do things on account of Father? .\nd 
1 won’t, of course, the six months I'm 
living with Mother In Itoston. Fut. 
oh, my!—the six months I’m living 
here with him—whew! Itiit. then. 1 
<nn stand It. I may even like it - - 
twiiue. Anyhow, It'll be different. And 
that's aoiiiething.

Well, almut making thia into a Ixiok 
Aa I Btarte<l to say, he wouldn't h*i 
me. I know he wouldn't, lie says 
norela are a silly waste of time. If not 
absolutely wicked. Hut, a diary—oh, 
he loxes diaries, lie keeps one lilm- 
aelf, and he told me It would In* an ex- 
fvlient and instructive discipline for 
me to do It, t«H>—set down the weutlie.' 
and what I did every day.

The weather and what I did every 
day. Indeed I I.ovely reading that 
would make, wouldn't It? I.lke this;

"The sun shines this morning. I 
got up, ate my breakfast, went to 
school, came home, ate my dinner, 
played one hour over to Carrie Hey- 
wood’a, practlcexl on the piano one 
hour, studied another hour. Tnikml 
'With Mother upatnlrs In her room nlioiit 
the auiiset and the snow on the trees. 
Ate my supper. Was talked to by 
Father down In the llhmry about Im
proving myself and taking enre not to 
he llght*mlnde<l and frivolous. (lie  
meant like Mother, only he didn't say 
It right out loud. You don’t hove to 
say some things right out In plain 
words, you know.) Then 1 went to l>«*d.”

Just os If I was going to write iny 
novel like thut I Not much I am. Itut 
I shall cull it a diary. Uh, yes, I shall 
call It a diary—till I take It to he 
lirlnted. Then I shall give It Its true 
Same—a novel. And I'm going to tell 
the printer that I've left II to him to 
iimke the ST>elllng riitht, and |iut In all 
those tiresome Utile conimas and 
ttei'lods and question marks that every
body seems to make such a fuss uhout. 
I f  I write the story part, I can't be ex* 
fleeted to be bothered with looking up 
how words are spelt, every live min
utes, nor fussing over putting In a 
whole lot of foolish little dots and 
dashes.

As If anybody who was reading the 
story cared for that part I The story's 
the thing.

I love stories. I’ve written lots of 
;hem for the girls, tmi— Utile short 
ones. I mean; nut a long one like this 
Is going to be, of course. And It’ll 
he so exciting to he living s story In- 
stead of reading It—only when you’re 
living a story you can’t peek over to 
the hack do see how It's all coming out. 
I shan’t like that part. Still. It may he 
sll the more exciting, after all, not to 
know what's coming.

I like love stories the liest. Father’s 
got—oh, lota of Ixtoks In the library, 
and I've read atacks of them, even 
a<ime of the stupid old blsturies and

biographies. I had to read them when 
there wasn’t anything else to read. 
Hut there v.’ercn’t tnuny love stories. 
Mother's got a few, though—lovely 
ones—and some b<s>ks of fsietry, on 
the little shelf In her room. Hut I 
read all those ages ago.

That's why I'm so thrille<l over this 
new one— the one I’m living, 1 mean. 
For of course this will tie a love story. 
There'll he my love story In two or 
three years, when I grow up. and 
while I'm wulling there's Father's and 
Mother's.

Nurse Surah says that when you're 
dlvor«'ed you’re free Just like you were 
before you were married, and thut 
sometimes they marry again. Thut 
iimde me think right awiiy; what If 
Father or -Mother, or iMith of them, 
married again? And I should be there 
to s«*e it. and the courting, und ull! 
Wouldn't that he some love story? 
Well, I Just guess!

And only think how all the girls 
would envy me—und they Just living 
iilong their humdrum, everyday exist
ence with futhers and mothers already 
marrie<| and living together, and noth
ing exciting to liMik forward to. For 
really, you know, when you come right 
down to it, there aren’t many girli that 
have got the chance I've got.

,\nd so that's why I've decided to 
write It into a book. Oh. yes. 1 know 
I'm young—-only thirteen. Hut I feel 
really awfully old; atiil you know a 
woman Is as old as she feels. Hesldes, 
Nurse .Sarah says I am old for iny age, 
and that It's no woncler, the kind of 
a life I've lived.

And maylH* thnt Is so. For of course 
It has Ix-eti different, llvltig with a 
father and mother thut are getilug

And 6o That’s Why I’ve Decided to 
Writs It Into a Book.•

ready to be divorced, from what It 
would have hw'n living with tlie loving. 
happy-ever-nftiT kind. Nurse Sarah 
says it's a slmnie and a pity, and that 
It's the children that always suffer. 
Hut I'm tot suffering—tint a mite. I’m 
Just enjoying It. It's so exciting.

Of course If I was going lo lose 
cither one, Il would he different. Hut 
I'm not, for I am to live with Mother 
six months, then with Father.

So I still have them both. And. 
really, when you come right down to 
It. I'd ratlier take them separate thut 
way. Why, separate they're Just per- 
fi*ctly all right, like that—that—whut- 
do-you-call-It powder? — sedlilzer, or 
something like thnt. Anyhow, It's that 
white powder that you mix In two 
glasses, and that l<M>ks Just like water 
till you put them togetlier. And then, 
oh, niy! such u fuss und t\zz and splut
ter! Well, It's that way with Father 
and Mother. It'll he lots easier to take 
tliem s**puratc, I know. For now I run 
he .Mary six months, then Marie six 
months, and not try to be them both ull 
at once, with tnayhe only five minutes 
henveen them.

Anti 1 think I shall love Imth Father 
und .Mother better separate, t<K). Of 
course I love Mother, and 1 know I'd 
Just adore Father If he'd let me— he's 
so tall nnd tine and splendid, when 
he's (Kit among folks. All the girls are 
simply crazy over him. And 1 am. ttKi. 
Only, at home—well. It’s hard to 
Mary always. And you see, he named 
me Mary—

Hut I mustn’t tell that here. That's 
part of the story, nnd this is only the 
Preface. I’m going to begin It to-mor
row—the real story—Chapter One.

Hut, there—I mustn't call it a 
“chapter" out louil. Diaries don't 
have chapters, und this Is a diary. I 
mustn't forget that It's a diary. Hut 
I enn write It down ns u chapter, for 
it's going to he a novel, after It's got 
done being u diary.

CHAPTER I 

1 Am Born
The sun was slowly setting In the 

west, casting golden beams of light In
to the stimher old room.

That's the «uy It ought to begin, 1

know, and I'd like to do It, hut I can't. 
I'm beginning with my being horn, ot 
course, und Nurse Surah says the sun 
wasn't shining at ull. It was night and 
the stars were out. She reniemhers 
particularly about the slurs, for Father 
wits in the observatory, und couldn't 
be disturbed. (We never disturb 
Father when he’s there, you know.) 
And so he didnt even know he had a 
daughter until the next morning when 
he came nut to breakfast. And he was 
late to that, for he stop|H*d to write 
down something he had found out 
about one of the consternations in the 
niglit.

lie's always flnding out something 
about lho.se old stars Just when we 
want him to pay attention to some
thing else. And, oh. I forgot to say 
thut I know It 1s ''constellutlon." and 
not '‘<-on8temutlon.” Hut 1 used to 
call them thut when I was a little girl, 
and Mother said it was a gisid name 
for them, anyway, for they were a con
sternation to her ull right. Oh. she 
said right off afterward that she didn't 
mean thut, and that 1 must forget she 
said lu Mother's always saying thnt 
uhout things she says.

Well, ns I was saying. Father dliln’t 
know until after breakfast thnt he hud 
a little daughter. (We ni*ver tell him 
dlsiuritlng. exciting things Just before 
meals.) .Vnd then Nurse told him.

I asked what he said, and Nurse 
laughed and gave tier funny little 
shrug to her shoulders.

“ Yes, what did he say. Indeed?" she 
retorted. "He frowned. look«*d kind of 
dazed, then muttertsl; ‘Well, well, uie 
on my at»ul! Yes. to be sure!’ ’*

Then he runic In to see me.
I don’t know, of course, what he 

thought of me. hut I guess he tlldn't 
think much of me, from what Nurse 
said. Of course I was very, very smaM 
and I never yet saw a little bit of a 
baby thnt was pretty, or looked us if 
It was much account. So tnayhe you 
couldn't rt*nlly hlnme hliu.

Nurse said he looked at me, mut- 
teretl. "Well, well. iiiMin my soul !" 
again, and seemed really quite Interest
ed till they started to put me In his 
arms. Then he threw up both hamLs. 
hacked off. and cried. "Oh. no. no. no!” 
lie turnixl to Mother nnd hoped she 
was f(*eling pretty well, then he got 
out of the riHiin Just as quirk us he 
could. ,Vnd Nurse said that was the 
end of It, so fur us paying any more 
attention to me was concerned for 
quite a while.

Me was much tiiore lnien>sted In hit 
new- star than he was In his new 
daughter. We were Uitli horn the 
same night, you see. and that slur was 
lots n;ore conse<|ueiice than I was. 
Hut, then, that's Father all over. And 
that's one of the things, I think, that 
iKithers .Mother. I heard her say once 
to Father that she didn’t see wny, 
when there were so many, many stars, 
a |>altry one or two more ne«>d to he 
tniole such a fuss alMiut. And I don't, 
either.

Hut Father Just groaned, and shook 
his head, anil threw up his hands, und 
liHiked so tired. .\iid that's all he said 
That’s ail he says lota of times. Hut 
It's enough. It's enough to make you 
feel so small and nn'un and inslgnitl- 
cant as if you were Just u little green 
worm crawling on fhe ground. Did 
you ever feel tike a green worm crawl
ing on the ground? It’s not u pleasant 
feeling at all.

Well, now, about the nnine. Of 
course they had to hegln to talk nhoiit 
imniliig me pretty stsin; and Nurse 
said they did talk a lot. Hut they 
couldn t settle It. Nurse said that thnt 
was nhoiit the first thing that showed 
how tcetotnlly uttprly they were going 
to disagree ahout things.

•Mother wanted to call me Viola, 
after her mother, and Father wanted 
lo call me Abigail Jane after his 
mother; and they wouldn't either one 
give In to the other. Mother was sick 
and nervous, und cried a lot those 
days, and she used to sob out thut If 
they thought they were g.vlng to name 
her darling little baby that awful Ahl- 
gsll June, they were very timch mis
taken; that she would never give her 
consent to It—never. Then Father
would say In his ctdd, stern way:

"Very well, then, you needn't. Hut 
neither shall I give my consent to tny 
daughter’s being niinied thut absurd 
Vltdn. The child is a human being— 
not a llddle in an orchestra !"

And that's the way It went. .Nurse 
said, until everybody was Just about 
crazy. Then somebody suggested 
'‘Mary.’’ And Father said, very well, 
they might call me .Mary; and .Mother 
said certainly, she would enneent to 
Mary, only she should pronounce It 
Marie. And so It was setlU*d. Father 
called me Mury, and Mother called 
me Marie. And right away every
body else began to call me Mary 
Marie. And that's the xvay It's been 
ever since.
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CONSIDER NEEDS OF TOWN
Every Citizen Should Once In a While 

Atk Himeolf If Community Is 
“ Working Right."

If your ty|>ewrlter stalls, or your 
sewing machine slips its hand, or your 
gas meter runs the hill up to four 
times that of last uitMith, or your au- 
tomiiblle gallops where you would like 
It to glide, you have but to go around 
tile corner tn get an expert, who tink
ers a hit, shrivels the contents of your 
pockethiMik and sends you uwsy, per
haps sadder, hut hitting on all your 
cylinders.

Hut whotwer you are and wherever 
you live you have one piece of ma
chinery that plays an Important part 
In your existence, a stU|>endously liu- 
portaut piece of muchliiery, and may- 
bo you have never tliought of whether 
it Is oiH-milng pro|H.‘rly or not. And 
If It Isn't you have hail no blea of 
where to get a reimirnian. You have 
a town or a city. Maybe you live 
right ia the middle of It, or maybe 

-you live out In the t*ountry and Just 
come in once In a while. Hut you use 
that town or city as a (dace to do 
your sho|ipliig, or to olitain your 
amusement, or an education, or to ob
tain a llvelihotMl.

Well, is your town working right, 
or Is It humping along with a flat 
wheel? Is It giving you the maximum 
of service, or does It full you lu half 
the ways it might serve you?

When It has finally been determined 
which Is the priraary need of a given 
community, then the meeting of that 
need should hecome the Brst project 
of Its chuinlier of commerce. -A Cham- 
her of cimiinerce Is fundamentally a 
project orgniilzutlon. and Its primary 
business Is to detenuine tlie neeils of 
the community and uikhi tliose needs 
build projects, which It pris-eeds to 

! work out for the benellt of the com
munity.—Washington Herald.

PAYS TO PAINT AND VARNISH
Apart From Improved Appearanco, 

the Economy of Such Proceeding 
Should Be Apparent.

When the floor coverings and win
dow hangings are removed In the 
s|irlng there is no better medium of 
cleanliness than a fresh coat of paint, 
varnish or enuiiiel—they stand In front 
ranks us the best aanitury agents 
known.

As a medium for saving the surface 
and conserving property—painting and 
vunilshing has been demonstrated as 
an investment of the first order and 
Its economy Is recognized by all 
thoughtful citizens. Every dollar In- 
vest«*d in paint and varnish saves sev
eral dollars III depreciation. I'aint und 
varnish jirevents the exiM*nse of re
pairs which arise from lack of proper 
surface protection. If all prtqiert.v 
owners fully realized the loss which 
takes place when painting und var
nishing is postponed, they would he 
Inclined lo paint and varnish more 
regularly.

Look to the Lawn Now.
If the lawn Is shahliy In places this 

is the time to renew It. Fork over 
fhe thin s(>ots. working In some good 
fertilizer, such as pulverized sheep 
manure, nnd after leveling the ground 
BOW a good grade of tine lawn grass 
seed Rake In the set*il, anil flnlsh with 
the roller. The remainder of the lawn 
should also have attention. Hake It 
first to pull out all detid growth, and 
top dress with a good fertilizer. Mohs 
In the lawn la a sure Indication of 
sour soil; this can be remedied by s 
ilresslng of Mine after first having 
nik(*tl out as much of the moss aa pos 
slhle. I.line Is, liowever, best applied 
In the late fall, following with a 
dressing of quick acting fertilizer In 
fhe enrly spring.

“ First I found out how thsy 
happoned to marry—Fathtr and 
Mothor."

(TO  BE C O NTINU ED .)

T)tt Cauaa.
Judge— Why does this prisoner'a 

faco hmk so pasty, officer?
I'(ilicenian—I pastad him thare, yoar 

honor.

Street Signe.
I’ontlnc, Mich., tears down Its street 

signs and replaces them with signs 
which show street names In letters 
eight Inches tall.

The small signs used at street In 
tersectlons are 30 years behind the 
times. They were all right when 
folks sogged along leisurely behind 
Dobbin und could stop to squint.

The motorist of 19'“J lias to get his 
street directions on the wing. The mi
croscope sign is virtually useless.— 
Exchange.

Stage Temperament.
Abe Erlunger, wise In bis years, used 

to say that he never saw "any primu 
donna get teitiperaniemal with a 
policeman.’’ Rut during the theatrical 
rehearsals It becomes static.

The contagion of temperament 
reaches even the stage carpenters, and 
they tell of one who suddenly threw 
down his h.itniiier with; "1 drive the 
beat nail In town, but nobody ap
preciates me."

Might Cause Trouble.
Aunt Susan, an old Maryland darky, 

was being registered for the first time. 
I.lke many other women who were 
tom between their desire to vote and 
retain their youth, .Aunt Susan neither 
relished telling her age nor die'nsslng 
ntJier private matters. “ What are 
your aflIlIntlonsT’ asked the registrar. 
“Why, boss, I don’ hnv* to tell dem, do 
I?" queried Aunt Susan In dismay. 
“Answer the question." commanded 
the hard-hearted reglatrar. "But boas,’’ 
protested Annt Susan. "I don't like toi. 
He's got a wife and five cblldren."

"M y  csndls bums at both ands.
It will nut last the night.

But. ah. niy foea. and uli. my friends—
It ftvaa a lovely light."

Ev e r y d a y  g o od  t h in g s

A gcMid dish of beans may be pre
pared ill u short time If the following

H is used:
Baked Beans. — Wash 

and soak a pound of

lima iK-uns over night. 
In the inoniing put them 
on In plenty of water 
nod sininier until tender; 

then drain und put Into 
a heun |Hit or baking 

dish with salt, pepper,
und oiiegunrth of a piiund of liucoD 
wlilch has tieen |ii|f tlirough fhe meat 
grinder, n lableN|HK>nful of salt, two 
tahlespcHKifiiis of molasses and one 
tubles|H>oiiful of grated onion. Add
enough water to eome to the top of 
the iM-utis und hake until a golden 
brown.

Lemon Butter tor Tarts.—I'ut over 
one eu|ifiil of wuter In a saucepan; 
when bulling hot add one tables|MMiii- 
ftil of flour mlxetl wlfli a little i-old 
water to pour, ciHik until suHMith. then 
boll ten minutes. A>ld an egg which
has Ix-en l>euten with oni- halC cupful 
of sugar nnd a little suit. Hring to 
the boiling |M>lnt, ad(| the In 1 fn>m 
a lemon finely grated and thn*e tabli*- 
siMxinfuls of Juice. Iteinove at once 
from the lo-at and beat two minutes. 
Wlien cold It Is ready to flJI tart shells.

Crinkle Cakes.—Work one-hulf cup
ful of ulinond paste until siiXMith, add 
to It one cupful of washed butter and 
v'hen creamy add slowly three-fourths 
of a ctiiiful ol sugar, one egg, one 
tabl(*spoonful of mixed flavoring, using 
one teas|>oonful of lemon, one-hulf 
tenspfHinful of almond ami the rest of 
vanilla. Add two and one-half cupfuls 
of flour and mix well; force this mix
ture through a pastry hag nnd a rose 
tube and bake In a moderate oven.

Corn Bread.—Take one cupful each of 
yellow comineal. white flour nnd sour 
cream, two teaspisitifuls of baking 
powder, nm-half teasi>oonful of aisla 
»nd one-half teniiMsinful of salt. Mix 
»II the dry Ingredients, add the cream 
In which the wsla has fieen stirred. 
Mix all togettier, adding one tahle- 
spoonful of sugar. Heat well anil 
spread in a sheet Iron baking pan and 
bake In n slow oven for an hour.

Minced Lamb Sandwlchet.-Take 
two eiqifuls of lean ccsiked lumh 
chopped, add two tahlesimonfuls of 
cni>ers ground with the meat, one- 
fourth of a teospoonful of paprika, 
one-half tensjxMmfiil of dry mustard 
and one teaspoonful of salt. Mix well 
nnd spn*nd on sllc**s of bran or whole 
wheat bread which has lax-n buttered.

Raisin Drop Cakes.—Take one-thlnl 
of a cupful of shortening, two eggs, 
one cuiifiil of raisins, one cuiiful of 
sugar, one tcasiMMuiful of vanilla, one 
cupful of milk, two nnd one-half fea- 
*IKM>nfiils of baking powder, two cup
fuls of com flour and a little salt. Mix ' 
and chill, drop hy siMKinfiila on baking j 
sheet nnd hake In hot oven. ;

Frosting.—Take three cupfuls of 
confectioner’s siignr. one whole egg. 
three* tahicsjioonfula of cream. Add 
fhe sugar to the other IngredU'nts a 
little at a time. Spread on the cookies 
when nearly cobl.

IM P R O V E D  
R O A D S

MONEY FOR BUILDING ROADS
According to Bursau of Public Roada 

$339,875,000 Must Bs Expanded 
In Three Yeare.

(P r*p «r«d  by Unlt»d I>«pft.rtm*Bt
of Adrirulturo )

The total of federal-aid funds for 
road building apportioned among the 
various states up to the present time 
by the bureau of public roads. United 
States Department of Agriculture, eg 
gregutes $33i*.K7ri.ls)0, according to a 
tabulation prepared hy Uie depart
ment. (If this sum tTH.UL'i.utsi is ap
portioned under the federal highway 
act, approved by I'resident Harding 
Noveiiitier It, last, and $l’H6.750,0U0 
represents the total apportionuient 
under the old acts.

Under the terms of the new act the 
federal aid money will he available to 
the states for tw-o years after the close 
of the flsi'al year for which the money 
Js appropriated. This provision la made 
to apply to the money ai>propriated 
under the iirevlous act and Its amend 
ment as well as to the new appropris 
tion. Aecordingly, the new appropria 
tion must he ex|>ended hy June 3U 
HC4, and the time allowed for the 
expenditure of the balance of the 
previous appropriation which remains 
In some slates Is extended lo June 30 
10'-3. The forest road appropriation 
is available until extended.

The new upproprlutlon is to be ex 
pended ui>on a definite, connected ays 
teiii of highways in each state, of not 
to exceeil 7 per cent of the total mile 
age of highways already existing In 
the state. Tills system is to h* 
divided Into two parts; the first to In
clude the more Inqiortant roads, which 
are to he known us the primary or 
lnter*-tafe highways; the S(»cond to

I.. - . 1- <lt»> :■ .1.

A Modal Stratch of Improvad Roadway.

Include the secondary or Intercounty 
highways. The primary roads. It Is 
provided, shall not be more than three- 
sevenths of the mileage In the system. 
The second part will make up tha 
balance of the system.

- n

The day's at the spring.
The morn Is dew peurled.

God's In his heaven.
A ll's  right with the world.

— Robt. Browning.

POTATO COOKERY

Potatoes are a common food upon 
our tables hut In the average home 

are not prepared ' 
In enough ways 
to lend variety to 
the fiMHl.

Potato Soup.— 
Hull four medium 
sized jMvtatoes In 
suited water un
til soft, then put 

them thmugh a rl(*er. Slice one small 
onion and put It Into a quart of milk 
to scald. Itcmove the onion and add 
the milk to the mashed potato. Melt 
three tahlesisMinfuls of butter, add 
two tahlesiKSKifuls of flour, c<s>k for 
two minutes, add to the milk with salt 
nnd pepper to taste, boll up one 
minute and serve sprinkled with 
pa rsley.

Stuffed Potatoea.—Take six niedlnin- 
slzed long {H>tiito«>.s, hake until done. 
Cut a slice from the side of each, 
scoop oil the potato, season It wlUi 
cream, salt, butter; lx*nt until well 
blended, then add the whites of two 
eggs beaten until stiff. Itefill the skins 
nnd bake five to ten minutes in a hot 
oven. The i>otnto may he sprinkled 
with cheese, {laprika, or parsley before 
serving.

Franconia Potatoea.—P(*el potatoes ! 
and cut Into quarters, partioll fen j 
minutes, drain and pls<?e around the | 
roast an hour before serving time. 1 
Haste often to give the potatoes a rich 
brown color.

Plain boiled potatoes if sliced and 
carefully fried In butter, k(*eplng the 
nlb'es whole, la a most attractive man
ner of serving them.

Pokewe<sd, common In fhe Routh 
and Middle atntea, may t*e served 
cooked In bundles aa one does aa- 
peragns, or a soup prepared aa any 
cream sonp, wtU make a moot dainty 
dish.

i^t, - - -  -
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MONEY IN QUEBEC HIGHWAYS

Amount Now Reaches Sum of $86,000,- 
000—Foreign Motorcars Leave 

$35,000,000.

Forty thousand tulles o{ roads In 
the province of yuehec occupy an area 
of 3L\l.0(.x» acres, which at $.'>0 an acre, 
xakes a value of JlS.lSAi.UOO, according 
TO S. L. Siiulres. chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Canadian 
Good Hoads association. The cost of 
the work done on the highways prior 
to 1012 aggregated $-4O,OtH),0OO, while 
the umoiint s|>ent by the provlncHt since 
that date amounted to $.')0,0uo,(t00. 
This constituted a total Investment In 
(Jueliec roads of $ti(5,OOU.OOO.

The numlier of motorcars entering 
Quebec In 1020 totaled 34.435. These 
foreign cars left no less than $.33.- 
S67.200. It Is exjiected that when the 
final figures for 1021 are compiled this 
amount will total approximately $35,- 
000,000.

FEW RURAL ROADS SURFACED
Of an Estimated Total of 2,478,552 

Miles of Highways Only 299,135 
Are Improved.

Iiesplte the fact that the United 
States has 7,000.01)0 motor-driven ve
hicles Id o|ieration—leading the world 
In this res|iect—motorists will be sur
prised to learn that but 12 per cent of 
the roads of this country are surfaced. 
Out of an estimated total of 2,478..152 
Dillen of public rural roads, only about 
200,135 are surfaced or Improved,

Oearngbt, It lg  Wsstsra M*«a#aaw Oatew

Much Road Building.
A total of '28.135 miles of roads were 

bullL under construction or under 
agreement for construction throughout 
the United States since July 1, 1916. 
The cost of the roadways is $406,151,- 
683.4S, or an average cost of $17,630 
per mile.

D rainage and D ragging.
With good drainage and constant 

dragging after It becomes sufficiently 
dry after each rain, a road bed wfU 
b« built up and packed that will b* 
passable In ordinary bad weather.

3t .
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THE UNlVDitAL CAB

Tourik ĉ Ca r

Never Before 
A  Value Like This

W h y should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford 
car will take you any place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.

Wants Etc.
ORDINAN’CE NO. 175.

A.\ OUm.NA.NCE CO.NTHACTING 
AN I.NUEHTEI»NE.<S O.N BEHALF 
OF THE TOW.N OF ARTESIA, .NEW 
MEXICO. AND UI'ON THE CREDIT 
THEREOF HV ISSUING THE NE- 

W A N T E D  — Dining room girls ooTIABLE  COUFO.N BO.NDS OF
at Hardwick Hotel.

atWill do plain st-wing at homo 
reasonable prices.

•MRS. McNTEL. 
South Rose Lawn

FOR SALE— Lot of hotel dishes, 
all kinds. Also second hand win
dow shades and curtain rods. fa .00 
for lot HARDWICK HOTEL.

Tomato, cabbage, pepper and 
sweet potato plants for sale by the 
dozen or thousand.
6-12 .MRS. ROSA L.VMAR.

Furniture of 6 rooms for sate 
cheap. Sold In bulk preferred.

MRS. T. S. .STACV.

FOIt .■'.U.E- House and furniture 
modern. Inquire at this office.

W A N T E D — Dining room girls 
at Hardwick Hotel.

SAID TOW.N TO THE A.MOUNT OF 
$5u.oou.tiO FOR THE PURPOSE O f 
CON.STRUCTING A SANITARY 
SEWER SYSTEM FOR THE TOWN 
OF ARTESIA. PRESCRIBING A 
FOR.M OF SAID BONDS AND PRO
VIDING FOR THE LEVY OF A 

I TA.\ rPO.N ALL TAXABLE PROP
ERTY W ITHIN SAID TOWN Sl'F- 
FICIE.NT TO PAY THE INTEREST 
ON AND TO EXTINGUISH THE 
PRINCIPAL OF SUCH DEBT.

WHEREAS, In full conformity 
with the Con.stitution and Laws of 

I the State of New Mexico, the quali- 
' lied electors of the Town of Artesia. 
New .Mexico, have authorized the 
Town Council of aaid Town to con
tract an indebtedness on behalf of 

I said Town and upon the credit 
' thereof, by issuing the negotiable 
' coupon bonds of said Town in tbf' 
amount of 650.000.00, for the pur
pose of constructing a sanitary Sew- 

I er System for said town; and,
WHERE.YS, the Town Council of 

the Town of Artesia now deems it 
‘ expedient and necessary to proceed 
to construct a sanitary Sewer Sys- 

I tern for the Town of Artesia, and. 
I for such purpose, to contract theFOR R EN T— Six room house

east ol railroad. Wm. Daugherity.! necessary indebtedness on behalf of
“ and upon the credit

Stock Pasture;— Boffman place 
adjoiniiig Artesia on the northeast

»-15 or-
the

FOR S.tl-E OR TR.tDE 
International hay baler.

C. W. ROWLA.ND, 
ArtesiH, ,N’ . M

• top ,
Snap 73 ft. on main street, .\rte- 

sia. ,S. E. corner 6th and Main. 
$200 worth 01 sidewalk in and paid.

J. W| ROUNDS.
3-3p Star, Idaho.

WA.\'TEI> Man with small fam
ily to work on faim. Have tood 
house and gaid> n. Phone or .see 

J. H. Holoinau.

Please call 107 F 11 or write 
Up .MR.S. A. WILDE,

Artesia, N. M

said Town
thereof, by issuing the negotiable 
coupon bonds of said Town in the 
amount of $50,000.00;

NOW, THEREFORE, be it 
dained by the Town Council of 
Town of Artesia. New Mexico:

Section 1. That a sanitary Sew
er System for the Town of Arteela 
be constructed In such manner as, 
to said Town Council, may se-eui 
necps.sary for the needs of the in
habitants of said Town.

.Section 2. That suitable and 
necessary ground, righU-of-way and 

' rights therefor be acquired by said 
I Town by purchase, donation, con
demnation or otherwise for thie nec- 

I essary construction of said Sewer 
System for said Town.

■S'" on 3 That, for the iwirpose 
of providing funds for the cogistruc- 
tlon of said Sewer System fo r  said 

I Town, said Town shall Issue its ne
gotiable coupon bonds in the avtgre- 

amoiint of $50,000.00, constet-

conaecutlve order, commencing with 
number. One, and shall be absolute
ly due and payable in the order of 
their numbers on the First day of 
June, A. D., 1952, with the privi
lege to redeem said bonds on or af
ter the first day of June, A. D., 1942.

Section 4. That said bonds and 
coupons attached thereto shall be 
ill substantiully the following form;

(Form of Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

State of New .Mexico.
County of Eddy. Town of Artesia.

ARTESIA SEWER BONDS.
Series of June 1, A. D. 1922.

No........................ $500.00
The Town of Artesia in the Coun

ty of Eddy and State of New Mexico 
hereby acknowledges itself to be 
indehted. and hereby promises to 
pay to bearer Five Hundred Dollars 
In lawful money of the United 

' States of America, for value reeeiv- 
! ed, on the first day of June, A. D., 

1952, with interest thsreon at the 
rate of six per cent per annum pay
able semi-annually on the first day 
of December and the first day of 
June in each year, upon presenta
tion of the annexed coupon and this 
bond as they severally become due, 
both principal and interest being 
payable at the Banking House of 
National Bank of Commerce in the 
City of New York, United States of 
America.

The Town ot Artesia reserves the 
right, however, to pay and redeem 
this bond at any time before the ma
turity thereof after the first day of 
June. A. D., 1942.

This bond is issued by the Town 
Council of the Town of Artesia for 
the construction of a Sewer System 
for said Town, under the authority 
of and in full conformity with the 
Consitution of the State of New Mex
ico. the Provisions of Chapter 75 of 
the Statutes of New Mexico, Compil
ed in the year 1915, and all amen
datory and supplemental acts there
to and in full conformity with .\rtl- 
cle 2 of said Chapter and of Chap
ter 98 and Chapter 165 of the Laws 
of the State of Now Mexico, pas.sed 
at the Legislative Session of 1921, 
and all other laws of the State of 
New Mexico thereunto enabling, and 
In pursuance of all Ordinances of 
■aid Town, duly adopted by said 
Town prior to the Issuance of this 
bond; and it Is hereby certified and 
recited that all the requirements of 
law have been fully complied with 
by the proper officers of said Town 
in the Issuance of this bond, and the 
total indebp'dness of paid iown, in 
eluding that of this bond, docs not 
exceed any limit of indebtedness 
prescribed by the Constitution or 
laws of the State of New Mexico, 
and that provisions have been made 
for the levy and collection of an an
nual tax upon all taxable property 
within such Town sufficient to pay 
the interest on and to, extinguish 
the principal of this bond when the 
same becomes due.

The faith and credit of the Town 
of Artesia are hereby pledged for 
the punctual payment of the prin
cipal and interest of this bond.

IN WITNESSS WHEREOF, the 
Town Council of the Town of Artc- 
sia has caused this bond to be sign
ed by the Mayor of said town, at
tested by the Clerk thereof under 
the Seal of said Town and counter
signed by Its Treasurer as of the 
first day of June, A. D., 1922.

Attest:
Mayor.

Town Clerk.
Countersigned: .......... .......................

Town Tr -asurer.
(Form of Coupon!

No.................... .. $15.00
June

On the first day of Dfcembe'',
19........  the'Town of Artesia. Eddy
County. New .Mexico, will pay the 
bearer Fifteen Dollars in lawful 
money of the United States of Amer
ica at ttie bankiiu: houw of .Nation
al Bank of Commerce In the City of 
New York, U. S. .\., being six 
months’ interest upon Artesia Sew
er Bonds, Series of Juue 1, 1922.

(Ftic-simile signature)

Town Treasurer.

cond hand cook s’ ove, for wa«h 
lioiise, one that will bake also, i

ing of One Hundred boiwlf in the 
denomination of $500.09 each -nav-

FOR t M .r
An Ice Box 16x2^x21 inches deep. 

Just the thing for milK and huU<
A Bargain. See,

REV. R. F. DAVLS.

Ernest McGonigal was 
beie from Lakewood Monday

able In lawful money of tPe Uo Red 
Slates, and bearing in'#er?st from 
and after the first day of ./nne, V922, 
at the rate of six per cent itej an
num payable semi-annually on the 
lir»i day of December and the first 
day of June in each year, said f nter- 

I est to be erldenced by coupor i at- 
a visitor ■ tached to said bond. Said | tonds 

sluU be numbered in regular/ end

Section 5. That said bonds, 
when executed, ehall be delivered to 
the purchaser thereof, and said 
botvds and the proceeds thereeof shall 
be used only for the purpose of con
structing a sewer system for said 
Town, but the purchaser thereof 
shall in no manner be responsible for 
Ihe application or disposal by said 
Town or any of its officers of any 
of the funds derived from the sale 
of said bonds.

Section 6. That the interest 
falling due on said bonds on Decem
ber 1, 1922, shall be paid out of the 
general revenue of the Town for the 
purpose of reimbursing said general 
revenue fund for said installrant of 
interest, and tb meet the interest 
accruing on said bonds on June 1, 
1923, and December 1, 1923, there 
shall be levied in the year 1922 on 
all taxable property in said Town, in 
addition to all other taxes, a direct 
annual tax sufficient to produce the 
sum of Forty-Five Hundred Dollars 
($4500.00), that, in order to raise 
the necessary funds with which to 
pay the interest due June, 1, 1924, 
and thereafter, to and including I>e- 
cember 1, 1932, promptly as the 
same accrues, there shall be levied 
on all the taxable property In said 
Town in addition to all other taxes, a 
direct annual tax in each of the 
years 1923 to 1931, inclusive, suf
ficient to produce the sum of Three 
Thousand Dollars $(3,0W0.00) in 
each year for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds; in the 
year 1932 and annually thereafter, 
up to and including the year 1961, 
there shall be levied on said proper
ty a direct annual tax, in addition 
to all other taxes, sufficient to pro
duce the sum of Fifty-five Hundred 
Dollars ($6500.00) for the purpose 
of paying two Installments of said 
Interest and produce the sum of 
Twenty-five Hundred Dollars I

($2500.00) in each year, to pay 
one-twentlelb of the principal of aald 
bunds In the nineteen years from 
1932 to 1951, inclusive; In the year 
1951, there shall be levied on said! 

property, a direct annual taX, In addi
tion to all other taxes, sufficient to 
produce the sum of Four Thousand 
Dollars ($4,000.00) (or the purpose 
of producing the remaining onO- 
twentleth of the principal of said 
bonds, amounting to Twenty-five 
Hundred Dollars ($2500.00), and to 
pay the installment of interest 
amounting to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars ($1500.00), due June 1, 1952, 
and said taxes, when collected, shall 
be applied solely (or the purpose of 
the payment of said interest and 
principal of said bonds, respectively, 
and for no other purpose whatever 
until the indebtedness so contracted 
under this ordinance, principal and 
interest, shall have been fully paid, 
satisfied and discharged, but noth
ing herein contained shall be so 
construed as to prevent said Town 
from applying any other funds that 
may )>e in the Town treasury and 
available for that purpose to the 
payment of said interest or principal, 
as the same respectively mature, 
and the levy or levies herein pro
vided for may thereupon to that ex
tent be diminished, and upon the 
payment of the principal of any of 
the bonds issued hereunder in said 
manner or by the use of the sinking 
fund herein provided for, the levy 
or levies herein provided for the 
payment of interest may to the ex
tent of the interest on the bonds so 
paid be diminished.

And the sums hereinbefore pro
vided for to meet the Interest on 
said bonds and to discharge the 
principal thereof when due are here
by appropriated for that purpose, 
and the amount for each year shall 
also be included in the annual ap- 
proprialion bills passed by the Town 
Council of said Town In each year 
respectively.

Section 7. It shall be the duty 
of the Town Council of said Town, 
annually, at the time and In the 
manner provided by law for levying 
other town taxes, if such action 
shall be necessary to effectuate the 
provisions of this Ordinance, to rati
fy and carry out the provisions here
of with reference to the levying and 
collection of taxes; and to require 
the officers of and for said Town to 
levy, extend and collect such taxes 
in the manner provided by law for 
the purpose of creating a fund for 
the payment of the principal of said 
bonds, and such taxes, when collect
ed, shall be kept for and applied 
only to the payment of the principal 
and interest of said bonds as here
inbefore specified.

Section 8. That said bonds shall 
be sold at not less than par and ac
crued interest to date of delivery, 
(or cash only, to the highest and 
l>est bidder; that publication of not
ice of said sale shall be given at 
least once a week for four (4 ) con
secutive weeks immediately prior to 
the date of opening bids therefor, 
by publishing a notice thereof in 
The Artesia Advocate, a newspaper 
published in and of general circula
tion In the Town of Artesia, New 
Mexico, and also in one newspaper 
published in the City of Santa Fe, 
New .Mexico, and also in one leading 
financial newspaper published in the 
City of New York, State of New 
Y’ork, stating the amount, rate of in
terest, time of maturity and condi
tions of said bonds, which said not
ice shall be In substantially the fo l
lowing form: *
NOTICE OF SALE OF SEWER 

BONDS 
BY THE

TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW 
MEXICO

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN thaf 
the Town Council of the Town of 
Artesia. New Mexico, will on the
______________ day o f _______________
1922, at the hour of ...........
O’clock.......... M., offer for sale and

T H E  R E A L  V A L U E  O F  A  
V A C U M  B O T T L E

A vacum bottle is uo Ioniser looked upon as a luxury—  
,for it is a means of economy. Such a bottle is 
valuable

For the Sick Room
For the Nursery
For the Picnic
For the Touring Trip
For the Fishing Party
F'or the Noonday Beverage

The conservation of cold or heat, as the case may be, 
protects litjuids and render them palatable when with
out the bottle they would be wasted. We also have a 
line of Therm-A-Jugs now on displays

If Walter Ferriman and Harold Keinath 
will call at the Palace Drug Store and 
mention this ADD we will allow them a 
credit of $3.00 on one of these famous 
one gallon Therm-A-Jugg,

W e  K n ow  T h ey  A r e  P lann ing 
A  Trip

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

The Store

4

\

thereof and the interest thereon be
ing payable at the banking house of 
National Bank of Commerce in the 
City of New York, U. 8 . A. Healed 
bids therefor will be recciveti by the 
undersigned Town Clerk up to 
said time. All bids must be accom
panied by a check oerUfled by some 
chartered bank In the amount of 
$1500.00, payable absolutely to the 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico. These 
bonds will be sold to the highest 
bidder except that the Town Council 
of the Town of Artesia reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. In 
uo case will said bonds be sold for 
less than par and accrued Interest 
at the date of delivery.

Bonds to be furnished by the pur
chaser.

The Town Council of the Town 
of Artesia, New Mexico, by

SELLING OUT.

I 4 Rugs, 2 Dressers, Leather 
, Couch, 2 white enameled beds, 
mattresses and springs, 4 leather 

I Rockers, Reed rocker. Oak rocker 
I Library table. Rook Case, Bucks 
I coal heater, majestic range, three 
burner oil stove, kitchen cabinet, 
dining table, 6 leather bottom 
dining chairs, sewing machine, 
refrigerator, cupboard, m usic 
cabinet, porch furniture 3 pieces, 
kitchen utensils all kinds. Hot 
point electric iron, dozens of S, 10 
15 and ’25 cent ®rticles, quick 
sale. Mrs. T. S. Stacy.

Attest:
Mayor.

See the new 30Y2 1-2 Gatei sup
er tread cord at Pior's. A dandy 
for $16.50— 10,000 miles of rerrlce. 
The house of service.

sell the negotiable roupon bonds of 
said Town in the amount of $50,- 
000.00 for the purpose of securing 
funds for the construction of a sani
tary sewer system fqr said Town. 
Said bonds will bear date June 1,
1 922, and will be payable at the op
tion of said Town twenty years after 
date, and absolutely due and payable 
thirty years after their date.bearing 
interest at the rate of Six per cen
tum (6 per cent) per annum, pay-! 
able semi-annually, said bonds being/ 
of denomination of Five Hundred I 
Dollars each, and the principal |

Town Clerk.
Section 9. All Ordinances, by

laws and regulations of the Town of 
Artesia, in conflict with this Ordi
nance, are hereby repealed.

Section 10. This Ordinance shall 
be and remain irrepealable until 
said bonds, principal and interest, 
shall have been fully paid, satisfied 
and discharged.

Section 11. This Ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect from and 
after five days from the date of Its 
publication as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 
11th day of May, A. D. 1922.
(Seal)

M. H. FERRIMAN.
Mayor.

Attest:
B. STEJPHENSON, Town Clerk.

A quick start and rapid growth 
of baby chicks mean early layers 
next winter. Feed Purina Chicken 
Chowder with Purina Baby . Chick 
Chow and get bigger and bette- 
chicks and more profits. We want 
your poultry and eggs.

WILSON AND ANDERSON,
Phone 24.

The Finest laying mash in tha 
World is Purina Chicken Cbowdar 
when fed with Purina Hen Cbow. m 
Order today from WILSON AND 
ANDERSON. Phone 24.

Bring us your poultry and eggs.

SI ^

State Land Selections.
D EPARTM ENT OF TH E  

INTERIOR.
L’nit d States Land Office 

Roswell. N. M ., April 25. 1922
Notice i.s hereby given that the 

.State of New Mexico, by virtue 
of Acts of Congress. basselecMd 
through this efiice, the following 
lands:

List No. 8747. Serial Number 
050339, Sec. 15, T  16 S,
R. 31-E M. Mex. Mer. 160 acres.

Prous’.s or contests against any 
nr all of sttch selections may be 
filed in this office at any time 
before approval.
5 12 () 9 Eminen Patton

Regi.ster

The Premier Circuit
O F

RED PATH -H O RN ER

CHAUTAUQUAS
Begins at Roswell

May 20
Continuing Seven Days

Watch this space for program in our next issue

! '
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